Tmm Sees
159th Xmas
With Tree
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Plymouth, Ohio, Tbunday, December 9,1964
The Home of Plymouth Locomotives /

Mymouth’<i Christmas lighting
w«m on yesterday, ami with iit the
village commenced observance of
its 159th Chrisimus.
A 30-foot evergreen cut from
the rear of Don Wiillct's property
in Sandusky street has been elected
ID the I niddle; of
. (he Public Square
and Light Superimendnt Lincoln
Sprowl^ and his crew have de
Elcctrical suscribers should real
corated it. Colored lights have been
ize that higher monthly bills for
strung around the periimenter of
use of current derive from sc.Tvona!
the Square.
effects and the increase in house
ChrhliBM c»baervaiiee will be
hold use of labor-savins devices.
UghlightMl by the aaaual Christ- .
Plymouth Board of Public Afffairs
■uu» cooeert by the Ptymouth
said Monday night.
lligb school band and miaed
Complaints about high hills arc
chorus Dec. 19 at 3 p.m. In the
being given to members whcrcecr
high school and by the Com(hey
they reported, and the
nuinily club's annual home dcis always tne sumo, it’s
-atlogt conlcst.
colder, so people slay home: it gets
The contest is limited to deuclldarker earlier these duvs. hcncc
iogs within Plymouth school dist
lights go on earlier petplc use
rict except by special permission
more gadgets nowadays than w.ts
which may be granted up^n written
: years ago. <
their
application to Donald Markley.
■ year.
Mayor Glenn West turns over the gavel which maintam parlia
new club president.
For thc.vc reasons, the Hoard
mentary discipline at meetings of the viltage council-and fhe rule
, First prize in the contest, which
of their electrical current conbook — to Acting Mayor Royal
Eckstein. The transaction look
will be judged between Dec. 25
said subscribers should “think" first
place
before the hardwa ■ store that changed.........................
bands in the <
and Jan. 1. will be $15. Second
sumption before complainjrg about
direction some scars ac
prize is $10 and third prize .$5.
high bills.
Originality and technique will
In otber artkm, the Board
count, officials said.
learned that state law requires
Prolestaol young p«<^Ie of
that advertkements fur publiic
the village will assemble at the
bids on the property in Oi/ci
Flnt Evangelical Lutheran
field street on which llic ul
cbnrCfa .Monday. Dec. 20. at 6
power plant is situate must be
p.m. wHb nuts, candy, fruit and
published suitably Un advance of
Ibr Hkc to be sacked and car
Cot from Don WOlel's back yartL the 30-foot evergreen that has
sale. VUlage Solicitor Joseph F.
ried, with Carol siting, to shul*
Dush will be instructed to
been erected In the Public Square, k pictured here. It’s lighted now.
las and invalids. A chili sappci
pare the
Plymouth High
:h h.Tu>oI h;is been high degree of pupil participa
wIB follow in the church.
sale of the boilding and such continued or. ih
Police Chief Robert L. Mciscr
■■
...........................
~
tion in planning assignmcDls.
contents as the Board does not
was directed by the village council
f
^
“W
¥
unit studies, individual . and
want or need. The property will
Tnesday night to prepare a list of •Mt
group projects, class room sub
not be sold, for the present, at
lie department of education.
pc^s to whom Christmas baskets ituJL
O
least.
ject aloiusphcrc and clasvoom
In a letter (<
paid for from official funds may be
Object in ^tting rid of the build- nun. president t
sent. Other organizations under
activities.
ing Is to avoid paying high prcmi- ucation. Glenn
baking the jvtnte kind of Christmas
We
urns on.ineurancc. Inc mortgagor supervisor, slate
recnembrance have been asked to
states an inspector oh- provemcni
ihc^^Iibrary
icm in the
library and the
coordinate with him.
iployrncnt of j teacher with
iilding. because ot
leadership in the school
placed
Postmaster Claude E..Sourwine
.. Jning in library science. The libre
prefound
a
board
program
of
st
Its
condition,
the
cost
of
the
.
.
_
made today a final appeal to post
Twenty-one elementary school
Sloan, Wlh grade,
studtes. ary is still below
f*»;sAir«iss« re
un its a well organized d
olfice patrons to complete
comptelc Christ- pupii, ^on high honors durir/. ihv
quired fi
irj the
.Also. John Bowman. Beverly ™^va'Le'rhc ^rTth'ti!'’ailhcs and“aL?i^^^^
wiling this week. "Wcjtre ^cond six-sveek grading period
however, definite assurance
Brooks, ^ri Einvd. Nina F.tch.
,l,a 'oSugittm' ont a‘‘g3'i'e«r"
a goo
more than bUM-. **hc said. *TTie Supl. M. J. Coon announces, and
given that this unit would be
The inspector noted the ad||pi.ching eouipment i,
coosideniiio^of patrons is request- another 62 pupils received hor.or Rojer McQuown. Sa-.n Shaver.
proved and will meet standards in
dition
six additional class the near future. With this assurance
.Susan Smith. Mana.mc Akers, Bar- needed ofthc pumps in the walei
'
roll recognition.
recogniti
Pupilt rcccivipg perfect rcp.trt bara Barntboj.se. Joy Keinath, plant.
le Board lealncd. A re- rooms a multi-purpose room, a we hcstiiale to K** too critical at
cafeteria,
a
Icaclu-rs
lounge
and
4»w. Pcge> Ri
records were Shirley Hawk. Sue
the present tiime." the Inspector
Otars
>hcrd and Dt o:hv
Weaver. Cheryl FauM. I.arry Smith Shepherd
be a.skcd to come here to dis- a health room in the elvmeoi
said.
If the
and Dayton Peed, sixth grad.^; fourth grade; Sherry Vanasdale. cuas allowances
present equip- building, the rcdecoration of
Attention of the school board
high school building, and new
Ethel fiimmons. fifth grade; Sandra Ellen Smith. Karcn Port. Jane meni and financing of replacewas directed to the need for a
izovich. fourth grade: Diane Vanderpoot,
Kichail
Sp;owIcs. mcm switches. Water foj-, Is tuch Ugbls
“«»** in
«* (hr home
no*nc economics dcas
the
cornI
.An*s
.Smith.
Diai
Ti»
For 32 yrars a toolmaker with Ruckmwt.. Jean An- Smith. Diani: Sandra Tusscy.
Gregcry tJashman, that rcpIaccmeBt caanof ee nut oif. *
^
I part of the
social studies aod math
ii»-Kooi.Metiih iltrinpaiiy'-unia. Kruger and'Nincy'Mac Mlchaei. Carol T?ay. ErncsEne fwSlI. Elizphysical ed'ication program: two
ematics rooms, the lower hall
final illrfcM. ). Alto Roger., 71. thiid t-rade: and Elaine Pfcil. Jm- aheth Archer. Gerard Cashman,
Of three metal files for the music
and the administration office.
Cheesman. Chnstine
d ir. Norwalk hospital Monday, eph McKinney. Janis Coon. James
died
department,
lightproof
shades,
He wroic ihut plans to constru.i
i attiUxiled to heart dis- Hawk. Linda Echclberry, Howard
Death
four additional classr(H>ms. a home a micruprojector and slides,
Wynn. Roy Vandcrpool. Xc;
Ann Moore, and Eldon
ease.
models of the heart, the ear and
economics
department,
a
science
Lasch.
Eric......................
Akers
and
Bonnie
Hangrade.
held
room and a mulii-purpo>c room the eye. and a complete set of
Fun num. second grade.
Also. Timothy. Redden,
in. <Curtiss
in (he high school arc sound, ami demonsiralion specimens for the
eral home 9t North Fairfieid.
William Phillips, Linda Rco
he commended the hoard for these bioilogy department; a band saw
where Mr. Rogers lived, with the
hert Tackett,
Younj’
tor the industrial arts depart
nd impro
iniprovemcnts.
Revs. Paul Browi» of WelHncton
Strouo Diane Cunn'i'cham.
Mr. and Mrs. Jcs« Owens! P'-:?'
ment: and a set of ipodern charts
faculty
well-pi•repared
and James McGaw, North FairRaym and Fidler, Nancy
for the American government
and.
with
one
cxcs'ption
(U)
auMO
S.OOW,
svicnoa
.*iuorr.
field Methodist minister, in chargeCarol Roberts, second grade
have occupied quarters in the
classes.
ed to ihier fields
Is of preparal
Fate Christian, Darlene Cbeeslotcrmcni will be in North Fairhalf of the S. H. C'ashman pro
The level of insiruau*n. on the
man, Hilda Elliott, Barbara Gulfield cemetery.
perty at 155 Sandusky street. .Mr.
whole, is good, strong average with
left, Robla Root and Phillip
Mr. Rogers iy survived by his
Owens is employed at Wilkins Air one or two of c\ccpticn.il jhiliiv.
Baker sixth grade: David Bar
wife. Dora, a daughter. Mrs. L.
Perhaps a future movie queen
Force depot.
"Jhc inspector wrote.
bour, Royana Cunningham, Eve
C Mel..aughh'n. of^Norwafk. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pasquali
Of a famous model will m.ike
Attentioin should he directed,
rett
Ed^ln,
James
Markley,
ooc grandson.
**'
anvl family have moved to the Leo
he said, to the developing of a
her debut tonight at the high
Harold. Moore. Marilyo Mmitz.
He was a Mason and a member
Barnes
properly
at
72
Mill
iircct.
An overheated coal furnace set
Mary Jane Reber and Carol
school when the Class of 1955'
of the local Blue lodge.
fire to a defective flue and the re
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Schroeder ScHool Rol! NOW
presents a Fashion show.
sultant blaze levelled a 10-room
are living at 106 West Broadwas
,
C.'irol Ann Cobb wiM be Ihc
(armhouse in Auburn Center road
Mr. Schrader is cn>ployed at Wilk- LiSfS 493 PupilS
moderator and will introduce
south)
ins Air Force Ucpoi.
of here Monday afierthe costumes worn by tbe school
.Mr. and Mrs. William Fazio, ment m PIv mouth public schools to noon.
children w ho have been selected
Mrs. Anita Richardson Van
*
who have sold their property in
record
during the second
The nre »as diseosered ahou.
to partic'pate. About 60 will
Wagner 35. of Shiloh died at WillAunt of John Armstrong of I6f.
p m h> the fam.hes oeeupyrng
Park avenue, expect to occupy the si\-week grading peruHl. Supl. M.
take. part, including 10 pre
ard Municipal hospital Tuesday Sandusky street. Miss Eva Arms
property of the late Mrs. Ella
announces
L- dsselhns James Grove and h.s
school age children, girls from
" Donald, owners. Plymouth,
•ight. She had been ill for some '"mg. 85.
Dec. I at her famiSmith. 14H Sandusky street.
the^first through (he sixth grades
The seventh grade remains the
ly home near Shelby after a short
aod boys from the first grade
largest, with .54 pupiK. Other gr.ide
Mr. and Mrx. Miles E'laley
Mrs. Van Wagner leaves her
through the fourth from the
have moved from 105 Mrst enrollments are lirst. 5^; second.
bosband. Monroe (Bud) three
Born near Rome Mar. 4. 1869.
51; third. 49. fourth. 41. tjiih. 39; able, m p..rt because of insuffic.eni
elementary school, and four sen
High street to Akron, to whkh
daughters. Peggy Jean. J.anice' Miss Armstrong had passed
ior class girls.
city Mr. Finley, formerly agent M\th. 52: seventh. 54, eight. 39. water, lo allay the blaze.
Louise, and Reheixa Lee, and ^r entire life in this vicinity. She
of the Akron, Canton & Youngv ninth. 34. lenib. 25. eleventh. 31.
Furnishings and clothing were
The clothing has been chosen
member of the Rome Methc
Methodist
father. Jacob Richardaon all of aI nvember
and twelfth. 2.V
evacuated from the building before
(own Kauroao
lOWD
Railroad v_o.
Co. ncre,
here, nos
has oeen
been
from Facklers Juvenile Shop
Shiloh. She was born in Green- church and of the Daughters of
Mrs
Dale Osborne's secon 1 it was completely destroyed, and
tramferred. Mrs. Ethel Steele of
and the Hatch Drew Shop.
wkh, and had lived in this area America. Shelby,
gr.tde c!.;ss led aiter>dancc in the Tire ( hiel Howard Aysh of Tiro
Shelby, formerly of Plymouth.
Millers' Hardware and Appli
her whole life.
Two brothers. Bud. with whom
ances arc furnishing the coy ac- ^ has purchased the prop^y for elenientarv sJux'I with 98.2 per estimated losses at S2UKX) in the
Funeral services will be held she lived, anti George, of Shelby,
cer.t
H..ro-d Roh.ns-.m's eighth building and S.UXKl in furniture.
cexsorie<s. Everything (hat i>- * occupancy.
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Me- are the immediate survivors. Funshown may be purchased or an
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Paddock. Ir . gr.ide rosim hud .» ‘^'•'.4 per cen: insurance amounting to $10.00 had
AhMilc Funeral home. Shfloh. with eral services were conducted Satorder placed. The- seniors will
will] occupy the D. B. Fau^ pro iitcml.ince record to l■.•Jd (he high been written on the house and $7.Ihe Rev. R. L. LoboW of the Ml. urday bv the Rev. Dr. J. A. Scott.
s.'ho.'l Die tenth gr..de had a 98.2 iK»0 on the personal property and
be on hand to aid in this matperty at 78 Plymouth street.
Hope Lutheran church officiating, psator of Shelby Methodist church.
J- , per cent reCiirJ ol .•TienJ-ince
other farm and household good^.
Mr. and Mrs Bobby G.
Burial win be made in the Mt. with interment in Oakland cemeOverall aticndanc.’ lor the entire
Mrv James Grove and
have occupied premises at
sV'tem v\js 9r,.s per cert
Hope cemetery at Shiloh.
tery. Shelby.
. duughter-in-iaw and two
ibcir ■
’^and Conductor
Trux siftfci. Ror.ild Becker
lived in the dwellstaying with neigh-

Board Says Current
Bills tor Current Due
To Increased Usage

" 'H' ■ - H

High School Keeps
First Grade Rating

Make High Honors

AHoRpgns Passes;
Toolmaker 32 Years

:3.a,

Moving Time—
ApporenHy —
1$ Xmas Time

z:

style Show Tonight

Grove House Burns;
Damage Said $24,000

Anita Von Wagner Mf. Armstrong's Aunt

Pi®* i"

Dies Near Shelby

Sacred Concert Planned
By Band, Mi^d Chorus
Director Robert L. Dubbert has
Ihted 13 selections ,of sacred
dtrinmu musk to be pl.yed and
________
■W "7
Sf*
^
Ur mtxed chorus in the atmueJ

phone quartet wilt present special
selections in addition to the regular
P™g«n>.
he complete
l»*ef than 4:30 p.m. to enable
friends of the band and chorus to
<«*clMr*e other Sunday obligation,.
^ frS wifl offering. «b<]^
cceds wiU be divkied by the I
and chorus, svill be taken.
The program:
AHiad CiMna

SMeisf Nigh*, procaisiooal
C'aiiBoo, girh' ensamMe
Blank Forth O Jkauteous Heavenly Ugkl
■rank Pbrrti. O Beanieous Heavenly
Mamoius

Arthur Strickle have moved there
Mr. and Mrx. Bills Handxhoe !

223

Riggs avenue

l^r. and Mrs. Gerald Fisher have
rented the Hatch property at 84
Portber rireet.
Mr. and Mrs: L. E, Rollins are
new tenants at 209 Plymouth
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Moorman are living at 65 Railroad
street
Mr. airf Mrs. Domdd Sharer
Imre occupied (heir new home at
Parkwood drfre. formerly
ouued bv Thomm Xoet. who
hm mor^ to hb new home at
John L. Cordon andYaatilv have
acquired the incompiete do*Hbi«
of OtWMfikli Borina hi nymouMt

A rcquc'
his salary
of Public /
I mon
.................
Board by the village council Tues
day night.
Mr. Ellis reprinted to the

fneptng oliicc
hours durin
ing the day. The council
held that his request
ruqu
properly
r which shouldI be
h dealt with by
Board ol Public Affair^, of
which the increase is asked (as j
elected official, his salary is fixed
fix
by law. therefor his stipend ; . vtllage cl
tcrc(ii Only
when the Board has made
firm
recommendation will the council
consider the request. Mr. Ellis was
told.
Leonard Brambam. who fell In
the Public .Square on jNov.
suffering injuries which
leges deprived him of two
week's v>rk and cost him sub
stantial medical expenses, ap
pealed to the cuuiicii for a Hor
anctal settlement of $250. On
advice of counsel, .Solicitor
Joseph f. Dush. the council dec
lined to honor his request.
Mr. Bramhani slipped on a banpeel and wa.s removed to a
hospit
jjial. He s.ud he tell the vill
age has an obligation. When (old
by the council it had no authority
to reimburse him. and that his in
juries were probably nor.-actionabl in the bargain, he said he, would
seek legal counsel.
Albert ( handler appeared in his
properly abutting the Baltimore &
Ohio railroadih the southwest part
of the village. Councilman Elmer
.Mark.'
- . with
the ground fall in
the vicinity and conicsscd he
could not find any immediate
means of rectification. si-;cc the

drainage.
Mr. Chandler settled for a
promise by fhe council to send
deleg
ion with
’
legation
him to expkwe
further
ler the possibilities -of rectifying the situation.
Mayor Glenn West was authori
zed to file by LXc. 17, Ujc dead
line. a rcquc'st of the Slate Health
depaitmer.f to continue the dump
ing of raw sewagfe into the Black
Fork of the Huron river. The vill
age's permit to do so. which ex
pires Jan. 1% 1955. was issued on
the contingency that studies and
surveys incident to cstaWishmenl
a sewage disposal sy-stem with re*'
duced service he completed.
At Ihc same time, the S7.000
w hich the village received to under
take Ihc first cncinecrinc studies
several years ago has to be renew
ed. and Mayor West was authori
zed to effect the necessary docu
ments.
Mayor West reported fines of
$132.90 during November, of
which $107.90 was paid to Ihc
illage Itreasury and $25 tu the
tate hit
Police
. ,u ,
"v u ^
.
'a? £^5
Z T“!£}Ti'^a\“''’X
.chool ii Columbus Mar 14-25.
„
referred lo the poliee eomrnittce.
Street Supervisor William Moore
..........authorized to obtain tile to install sewage connections in the
\v,:s( Broadwav area, where Huron
couniv road personnel arc encaged
in widening the Base Lire road by
24 inches on cither side.
--------------------------I
KeSerVCS UpOed
William H Kick. Donald
Baugh and Donald (i. Hougl
>ugh.
members of Co. A. Engin
Aviation Battalion, which drills over
Peoples National Bank, have been
Pfomoted ini the Army a*serve.
Kick is now a master sergeant
and the others were raised lo corp
oral.

F-R-H Pays Bonus
For 14th Christmas

occupied the property at 145
Trux street. Mr, and Mn. Sam
uel CoHbrv have rented the pre
mises at 191 Trax street

apartment at

EUis^ Raise
Not Yet OK
By Council

\omm Itaa Hum,
Mr. md Mn- Radph L. HuuL

rly f.
grcHjp t
Santa Claus comes
cek with puy for
350 employees of Fate-Roott-Hcai
(Company.
: veer’s tenure of
Bemuses amounting to five per service, which increases to two
Bemuses
certt of the annual payroll will be weeks with three sears' tenure,
tenure.»and
disirihuted tomorrow for the I4th three weeks if the tenure is IS
rutive year. The amount to years, and full puy for six holidays.
ven out. company officials
■
.............
said.' is $62,500
DEPOT NEEDS HELP
The total amount so distributed
An immediate need for civTlUm
by Fatc-Ro3l-Hcalh over the 14- -quaUfied for auditor, historian, and
year span is thus $626,000. With supply officer (procedures aod aothe exceptions of 1949 and 1950, alysb'). $4,205 and $5,060 per aosrhen the amounts distributed were num positions, was aimour;ced looff. (he Christmas bonus figure has day by afficiais of WiBrins Air
iocreaaed every year. Some S29.- F<m depot. Information cowceru124 was handed odl in 1941.
ing specialized experience backCompuny offictals pointed out ground may be obtained at the deChet tf‘e Chrietnua boaus is in ad- pot empkymert office.. Anplict
iMoq to otter Qgurr heneftts ae- lioa Xonm are avateUe ol fte dto
Ciudad hi intnyiw Tteee inHwit-yoi «id mori pm uAicce.

a

At

OWa AArtrilMr, HHn*ty. DwoBbtr », 1N4

Clyde CaldwcU Reports from Shiloh —

Skmik, Hoybe?

Legion Supper to Be
Ofifered Saturday
X

i

Garrett-Ricst Post No. 503. A*
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morrow of
merican Legion, is sponsoring a
• cc for Cleveland were guesu Thursday
pot>luck supper and• dance
members and invited guests Sat> night and Friday in the home of
urday evening. Black' orchestra Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett in
West Main street. Mr. Morrow is
onsoring a a brother of Mrs. Garrett.
The post is also spot
Eugene Stotts
par's cve party Friday. Dec.
New Ye;
day afi
The next regular meeting night were Sunday
afternoon callers
of Mn
Delaware street.
Vfr. and Mrs. Bas
Inapp and
Mrs. Lillian KinscI of Mansfield

Jury Impaneled
In Shilohan's Suit

I
I

A petit jury has been seated in
unty common picas
Richland
decide if Linzic
Linric Howard,
k« wv^.dc
Shiloh route 2. U entitled to workmen's competition b«aure he has
contracced tuberculosa which he
allcgcs.
^ b^Fare R^ Hea'h Co " "
~Heath ts O.
The plaintiff states mat in June,
1945, while employed by FateRoot-Heath, he was severely burn^ nliuT'lhe face'with hott pitch,
^
his
This, U
he alleges,
alleges, so.
so darna^
dama;

*hIt“hom'l^“of
the home of “M"Tn"d‘\l'rr
Mr. and Mrr.
George Cockburn in West Main
^
. .......................
Norm (Squire) Gilger of Liberty.
f
Mrs M!,rX
Van Wagner of^Siit^lrcct
mH"" Wa^e" whols been
^
admitted *to Willard
Municipal hospital Dec 1
Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Pennell
daughters, Ja<
and daugMcririKkr^d
Rob^m;

Lions Mangle Yellow Jojckets
aSilSS?
K.1

23, at 8:13 p.m.

Freshman News

animal of some kindI (be
fbe
resiat the rear
of the Ami Jacobs property
y in
is
cords: Donna Baker, Michael
West Main street. His grandson,
Hammen, ^nnie Henry,
Jimmy Jacobs, hu recently em
barked on a trapping career.
Should he set a trap in the hole
under the cabin and should he
George Poffenbaugh. Linda JRamey
ensnare the animal, it might be *
Tom Wheatcraft.
- -phew-w-w!
On the honor roll are
arc Luclla
Kirkcndali. Danny Moore a^
Judy Patterson.
laun. 1
received word that a
was born Saturday. i
of Elyria
Mrs. Donald A. Hclic
IMl Oak i, visiting this week at the home
street. San Francisco, Calif.
of her daughter, Mrs. Harley KenMrs. HcHcr. formerly shirlcy
dig, in
in West Mail
the daughter of Mr. ;
Msr. Arlo Will,

'twits

o the Liooa’ court Tuesday night,
Haven's tJ

Lineupa:

9i- t
3 14
4 19

made up' for it with better ball
handling and sharper shooting.
After the Lions, had jumped into
a 15 to 9 lead in the first period,
New Haven went into a press,
which failed of real effectiveness:
If ended with the Lions lead“ **•
,.Uunng the second half, the
Lions
iistently broke through

Pra^s*
Franri«’ c
uumhen
Poffenh*Hi»i. •
sioan
*
Noble e

EJalLi*
Barnd. g
” ‘

0 0
16 64

compensatiior.

°< ^rs. Haun.
guU,r monthly meeting
---------------------Nineteen members and fiye chilere present at the
Bow IT
pcting
White Hall ing Mrs. Gladys Stanley
tsistant hostess.
Mary Foster in the Planktown
The Rev. T. M. Sheesley will
the devotions and Mr, ShcChristmas party will esicy will be in charge of the cn•>« held at the school hSSse’^ here tenmnmen,
Saturday evening. Dec. 18. fcatiirjherc will be a potluck supper
ing a pot-luck dinner and grab-bag. at 6:30 p.m..-Members arc wked ib
TTic Janu.iry meeting of ihc club bring uble services and sandwiches.
^
Hamrnan in Noble road on Janiry hoid’i'is
SlljrJJ’iv
1^The meettng w.n he an all day ^

Wcsl Main slrcel.
. A group of loiral nimrods is planning a
Tics Of fox hums 10 be
Billy Holloway of Cleveland
held Si
Sunday inr this vkin
ar^ a ^nday evening caller.
ing place ii
C^ristma*s'meeting'
is the Chuck"wag^n"in
<
Shiloh at l:.^0 p.m. Only shotguns
day night at the s
which plans were: made to hold a
------------Shelby.
cake walk and da
dance on Jan 8.
"The Cobbler and His Guests”
Proceeds will be used for new band
the name of the pantominc to Senior style show toaigbt at high
hats for hand member,.
be presented by
le choir and sebooL

Mr. Dick's Sister
Dies in Shelby

&ter
ster of David Dick of Shiloh.
Mrs.. Claus
Clctu Dick Baker. 72. died
at 118 East
er She
at her
unday after a long ill
ness.
Funeral services were held yes,ter^y by the Rev. D. Bruce
Young, pastor of Shelby Lutheran
diurch. of which Mrs. Baker was
a member. Interment was in Adams
cemetery. Shelby.
Mrs. Baker was born in Cass
township Apr. 19. 1882. and pas
sed her life in this,area. Her hus
band. a son. Thurman ui home and
a daughter, Mrs. Agnes .McFaddcn.
formerly of Plymouth, survive, as
do two sisters. Mrs. Frances Cross.
Mansfield, and Mrs. Roy McFar
land. Shclbv. and another brother.
Rolla Dick.' Shelby.

Settlor styk dmw lottight at Ugb
•cbooL

ass aSSSHgS g'ST"°11!

.Always Shop in Plymouth

GLAMOUR...
HAVE YOU SEEN THE
GLAMOROUS NEW
CHEVROLET F'OiR ’557
Come In Today For A
Demonstration Ride!

Bel Air Sport Coupe

If you wut lo ICC the BEST ia
liaed Cart, aee these bargaiaa—
ALL GUARANTEED!

'"-Sc Ohio“ln<i^^re“mmis,ion.
defendants in the action.

We Robiosoo. c
He RobiMon, c
L. Predieri, g
McKowo. g
Baxter, g
Risner, g
Todito
Score by periods:
New Haves: 9 10 13 10-^42
ShSob:
IS 16 18 IS —64
Officials: Miller and Bke
Reserve game: Shiloh, 57. New
Haven. 41

1953 Oldsmoblle Super'll'Holiday

$2195

1951 Buick Super Riviera 4-Door Sedan

$1195

1951 Chevrolet Styieline Deluxe 4-Door

$795

Hydrainatic, Power Steering, Radio and Heater.

DynafloH, Radio, Heater, Tinted Glass.

Powerglide, Radio and Heater.

1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 2-Door

[the/ see in their dreamsi

$695

Light Grey with Big Heater — Low Mileage.

1949 Chevrolet Fleetllne Deluxe Two door

• $595<

Radio and Heater — New Green Paint

Your Guarantee in writing^ All are local trade-ins,—
from people you know.
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

’with Magne-Traclion
Brinj! >t>ur boy in soon lo see our big display of wooderfal
Lionel (rains. Watch him thrill
ihrill to
lo the speed and pow
power ^ the
tiv« and sleek diesels. Evcr*poputar
Lioi 1 traios
‘
ly detigned . . . realistically priced, too!

GUMP’S

_____ >_______Over 35 Years of Friendly Service In Shelby

195S’s Biggest 21" Console Value I

NEW WESTINGHOUSE TV
NOW ONLY
Show Your HoHJmx Spirit

five
Femom Ships!

SHIPBUILDING
HOBBY KIT

^^^OOIS
$37.95
W
^

Give th.it mao lh«* IlH of iOOO anH I
bonv rrpao., .

oftor smoli down poynwnt

$6.C3

1000 A 1 DRILl KIT

HOWDY-OOODY,
Th« Wall-Walking
Wondar

Builds handsome replicas of the
U.S.S. .vnSSOLRJ.** the submarine 'NAUTILUS.- a
cruiser, a destroyer and a PT
boat. Models are
inches

Plays file Games!

Jm0t what be rM<«d< for hoM r«aao4dii«. gar»f» buiMiac. aB h» wwk^

1. W. MOSER
HARDWARE SHILOH
MUraowE: Ban

lL
^

Stroup & Cornell
. m u. iMa m.

Famous designer styled.
Exclusive FR-760 Chassis
delivers a clear, bright,
steady picture for wholefamily TV enjoyment. In
smart mahogany finish.
Modern blond oak finish
alighUy higher. Ckmie in and
tea this beautiful value
'today!
PrtM ImM« F*d. Te> «i4 ««■-

ELECTRIC
PINBALL
$539
tet-*a Big-Fiv« -Pooibtm-VsT iwae. Ulhu up,
gymn-cawed, coiapletelT
MWwtic. Loo o( fuo!

$54.95

$229.95
Pay as little as
$2.25 o week

Firestone Deoler Store

NEW 21''
WBTINGHOU5E TV
PRICES AS LOW AS

ESK,

PI;-':

$169.95
«N oMi o« sam„.iB nil

3\festu^bouse

SHELBY
KAIBWSRE & FIRNITIIE CO.

BIAL 2I46I

4MU.IMI

..., .
..‘5;

n« nymmOi, Okio AAtMImt, Tkmi^r, DeMfetf », %*U

In RfeUand Coonty Lengue (^lener —

Lucas Cubs Swamp
Pilgrims, 83 to 32

Where Were Cornell's Cogers When
Lights Went Out? Out in Front, 8 to 5

Cornell's cagers brought their Totab
27 18
72
season's record to five won and Crcslltna
(75)
fo ft
I
three lost last week, but the big Spiroff. f
7 9
23
story is the game that got away.
M. Fulknlove, f
4
19
TTie Cornell lads were three Kelso, c
6 2
14
points ahead of Attica on the At- Klein, g
4 19
tica floor when the lights went out. K. Fulknlove^ g
4 3
11
An aulomobik struck a tight pole. Smith, g
3 3
9
Outsunding perfoi
disrupting electric service, and the Totab
28 19 75
d Toi
gaoM was suspended with the score Score by periods:
8
to
5.
Crestline
7
29
II
21
7—75
pectively. kd Lucas Cubs to a wal>
loping 83 to 32 victory
r Plyn
In other activity, the local.s were
Cornell's 13 15 20 20 4
72
oulh in a Richland coi
lease
game here Friday.
New Haven's Yellow JackeU
Lucas
into
lead five six*
pcricnccd a dismal weekend ;
ends after the gai
started and
result of
^uit
oi two defeats
ocieais in
m Huron*Eric
tiuron-cnc n^ver wa.s headed. Substitutes play

League Contests
rn Weekend Play

Shiloh Juniors Whip
Lincoln Heights Five

distance of Greenwich’s
vich s Shamrocl
Shamrtxks
minutes 30 seconduntil Wayne Robinson
nnson and
and Bob ^^cn aved up. and got only
Newmyer were
^^c"‘^™o’;Mo‘r74;«Tic;:
ory. The Shamrockj are undefeated.
Satur
at Monroevitk.
the jackets saw the up<ounty five
draw away in the last half to a
56-54 victory, despite a strong New
Haven rally in the final eight minutes.
New Haven reserves fared a bit
better. They defeated the Greenwich subs. 37 to 27, but lost to
wirocvi
Monroeville.
44to 37.
Lineups:
New Haves (52)
ft
t
Newmyer. f
Robinson, f
Predieri, c
Lyktns. g
Battler, g
McKown. g
20 12
Totab
Grceswkli (74 1 fit
ft
.Musjc, f
Pettit, f
Stewart, c
Brown, g
Morris, g
Weigel, g
Totab
10 74
Score by pen
«riods:
New Haves 9 23 14 6 — 52
Greenwkh* 26 13 16 19 — 74
Monroeville (56) fg
ft
I
Wilde, f
Crawford, f
Schug. c
Bochlcr. g
4
Gregory, g
2
Totab
25
New Haven (54) fg
Newmyer, f
7
Lykins. f
4
Rohinson. c .
8
Risner, g
3
Baxter, g
2
Totab
24

W^mou-h-. in»b„i.y ,o con.rol
rebound, co.1 the Pilgrim, whalever chance they had. Plymouth
had only 42 tries from the field
in the whole game, whereas Letter
and^McMillen between them had
that many.
Lineups;
Lucas (83)
fg
ft
t
Haring, f
.
2
0
4
Lowe, f
0
0
0
Leiter, c
Hammett, g
McMillen. g
4 22
Rider, g
Niswander, g
Harvey, f
Moffett, f
Pollard, g
Sherman, g
McCrcady. f
Totab
Ptvmoutli (32)
J. Fo*. f
Hampton, f
Port, c
Bcrbcrick. c
T.»>lor. c
Garreit. gi
Comrton. c
Ousicy. g
Hunt, g
FJnsel. g
irm-v. g
McKin
T. Fox. g
l-cksicin. g
Totals
Score 1^ periods:
I,acas
18 j
Plymouth 10 1

On Nov. 29. the Cornell squad
_ ..............
was defeated by the Congress A.
The Shiloh Jayvecs dropped LinC. on the home floor. 67 to 46, coin Heights in a game played on
with B^bcrick and Bill Chronistcr the loser's court in Mansfield last
each netAng 13 scores.
week. 65-33.
The proofing games wound up
Shiloh jumped to a 43-9 halfas follows;
•
time lead and was never hard presNovember 7
^ afterward.
Cornell’s
........................ 114 Nixon of Lincoln Heights lead
Shelby E. (j. B
. .......
64
teams in scoring with
20
Novemlwr 17............
points. Banks. Bookwalter. PatCornell’s
.............................. 76 tervan and Williams all scored in
Willard Bankers ...................
69 double figures for the winners.
Nonmbtr 17
SlUloh (65)
fR (I
I
Comdfs .......................
77 M. Williams
fi
0 12
Shelby E. U. B....................
72 J- Hughes
2
0
4
Normbei 18
D. Bookwaller
7
0 14
Cornell's................................ 98 S. Patterson
5
0 10
Adario ................................
54 E. Kranz
I
0
2
,
November J2
- D. Ruckman
1
0
2
Attica..................................
59 E. Lynch
2
0
4
Cornell’s ..................
49 F- Hughes
I
0
2
Lineups:
Totab
31
3 65
Cornell's
(72) f« ft
I
Lincoln His.(33) f*
ft
1
Bcrbcrick. (
10 5
25
Nison
7
6 20
D. Donnenwirth. (
0
0 0
Griggs
01 I
Chronistcr. (
2 0
4
Baughman
4 0
8
Van Wagner, f
0 0
0
Selby
0 0
0
Burrer. (
2
15
Saunders
2
0 4
Wilson, c
4
3
11
Tolnb
13
7 33
Kennedy, c
-2
2
6
------------------------------BcIIac. c
4 4
12
Ohio’s million bushelpctiato crop
K. Echclberry. g
2
I
3
is less than half the 12 million
I. Hale, g
10
2
bushels Ohioans eat each year.
Grabaciv g
0
2
2
------------------------------I. Donnenvsirth. g
0
0
6
Always Shop in PIvmoulh

‘7m sorry.
We had a younger man
in mind ’

SAILOR AT JACKSONVILLE
Glenn L. Yockey. aviation elccilies t^ni
roaics
t^nician third class, USN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ctarco
Ctar
Yockey of 247 Plymouth strcei.
has reponed to Patrol Squadron
3. U. S. Naval Air Station, Jacksonvilk, Ra..
Before entering the Navy in
May. 1952. Yockey. graduated
from Plymouth High school

2 vm
Miataim (m: 3 Iui.
no, $3-taoHai chaif.
$5.00 ptr kow

Dr.D.B.FauBtwmbe

WiHUm H. Bnffm^on

I you I
at 65? Or will retirement
age bring that longawaited leisure . .. that
happy period when you
finally ^ve the time and
th4 mtaru to follow up

those neglected hobbies*
those postponed tripa
and projects
Cal) today for informa
tion on Farm Bureau Re
tirement Income plans. «

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard

61 New Coses Filed
With Court Clerk

W

Wanna Type?
Call me CoUect
Shelby, 31883

Hospitalized Reader

Glenn C. Bloom

Always Shop in nytnouUi

Always Shop in Plymouth .

Do you know there is o large

Warehouse Salesroom

When
it comes

in Crestline?

U) that

WiUard, O.

Phone 278

cxqui>ilc gift,

filled with new furniture
* Living room suites
* Bedroom suites
• Lounge chairs
• Lamps & end tables
Easy Terms
Free Delivery

Home Furniture Warehouse

Digging and TreKhhig
Septfe Tanks
Back Fining A Gradiag
BoUdiag Footers
DraiM
' Water UMa

Fall planted peach, cberry aad
other stone - fruit trees ma )1> ser>
iously injured by low winter
Deni met at Mra. Markley’s
temperatures. They require spring
Dec. I. Had pledge to the flag.
planting.
Played a game and talked about
skit. Had a treat from Mrs. Weeh- vorce, were filed with Huron Coun
ter. Closed with '
ty Cl^ of the Court of C-ommon
Pleas Dana W. Call during Nosember, he announces.
le Osborn, assisting Den MothFees of $1,320.20 were collect
Meeting opened with Living
circle and la'J of-the p^k. Ducy ed. Certificates of title issued
were coliccicd und achicvemeni\ amounted to 978. with nolatios of
checked. Prcctiscd skit. Closed liens issued at 433 and caoccilameeting with promiuc and refresh- tions of liens issued 444. 'Phis in
K. B. Tom Gray dicates that sale of automobiles in
Den 4 opened meeting with den the county has dropped off sub
yell at home of Mrs. Dale Osborn. stantially.
Played bingo and gave prizes. Had
rcfrcshmcni.s and closed meeting
• Rental
with Promise.
A 44-ycar subscriber to The
K. B. Tom Gray
• Saks
Advertiser. Albert Lckstcin. 219
Den 4 held meeting at town hall.
• Service
Woodbine street. Willard, is in
Mrs. Robert Gray assisting. Open
Municipal hospital (here re
ed meeting with Cub Scout pro
covering from an abdominal
mise and law of the pack. Made
operation to which he submitted
Xmas tree decorations. Closed
Monday. His condition is gCKxl.
meeting Uith rdreshments and den
yell.
K. B. Tom Gray

Cub Scout Notes

Open Tubs., Thurs., and Saturday.s till 9 P. M.
Koute 61 in Crestline
Phone Ci’estiine 24031

have it!
Dresden handled
and Sheffield silver
:rving picco. English
and Holland bra-vs.
and copper and KK) more.

Greenwich, Ohio
Open 12 niHin lo 9 P. M.
Daily and Sunday till Xmas

Drive Up Here- Leave Your Car

Firestone or Goodyear First Line Tires
670x15
670x15
710x15
710x15
760x15
760x15

I

Black
BW
Black
BW
Black
BW

Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer

Price
Price
Price
Price
Price
Price

$14.90
SI8.W)
$16.70
$20.50
$17,50
522.50

All other sizes io stock in Tubeless, ako Truck and Tractor.

GIVE TIRES! IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Farm Bureau ^

Spencer Gas & Oil Company
Spencer, Ohio

Announcing
► Geneml Auto Repair
» Brake ^aing & Adjustmeat
> Mofner, Tailpipe Work

LISTEN TO

“The King’s Business’*
Every Sniday
9:15 AJH.
WATG 1340 on yo» dial
ASHLAND
Rev. Bob Collin
Greenwich Church of CTirist

» Motor Tune-op

We make our own ...

» 1,000 A 5,000 MBc Cbcdu

USED CARS

Fresh

• Battery & Ignithm Work

DONUT

FJght Yean

Doily

Expcricacc.
Fafarlg
In Sbelby, now

1955 - Chevrolet (210) 4 Door V 8

MONEY
for CHRISTMAS

Power Drive, Loaded

in PI>RM>«th.

Miller's Sohio Service
East Main Street

1953-Chevrolet BelAir

MACK’S GARAGE

Shiloh, Ohio

197 Rigt. S«.

Ft.vtaoatll 1471

Hardtop

1952 — Hudson Hornet Four Door
1951 — Plymouth Convertible

Floor and Wall Covering, Painting and Decorating,
Floor Sanding and Resurfacing

New Paint

1951 — Chevrolet 2-Door,
CHOOU im PtAH THAI* pm T04I Htr

JT-'»

-i"-

SS

MO....................................................... MM*
MO ......................................................
MO......................................................
MOO...................................................... UMi

TIm ChrkrtiMw Chib P1a« for Sorinc • Iimnw
A MERRY CHRSniAS

SHILOH OFFICE

FIRST MA-il^NAL RANK
MANSFgLD. OHIO

PowegUde

1949 — Dodge Coronet, Four Door

Lowe Bros. B.P.S. & Dutch Standard

Local owner '

1949 — Buick Super Fqur Door
Local owner

1947 — Ford Ponel Truck
Also complete body work and repairing

MePHERSOE
MOTOR SALES
High St.

PhoweEl

Armstrong Linoleum,
Wilson, Mirplos and Tilrite
WALL TILE

Ptynveuth

PAINTS
Lyons Steel Kitchen Cobinets
We can beautify your homefrom Top to Bottom

Wes Gardner
New Woahingtoii

Phone 3508

AS PraOKta Carry the Gao4 BmiMfcMpinc Seal of Approval

Fl^4

1W

. OMo A4«ii«Kr, Tlwniiiy, IHck^tr •, 1M4

From Our Filet of Yesteryeor

The Plymouth Advertiser
Iteher. OUo Newspaper Awadartoi Mm
Nadoaal Editorial Aaortartna

THE AMERICAN WAY

Pahihhid Ev^ nonday at Pfyawoth, O

A. L. PADDOCK. JR„ Editor
P. W. HMNnas. Editor Emcritiis

y

_

I Fiv» Years AffO

C. Gciuliifn' and Herbert Sleu-

Donald Connin^^a TOupbuTo*^ SS
crating from “l“"“
Gicuiogen and the Slcsimana were
"TarltXnd“RH.Faaler and “‘“j*,^^1. gave a
Roscoc Swcly went hunting in
dinner in the church roomsPennsylvania: no deer.
- Henry VandcrBil. bough. Utc XmQS CordS VOfy,
house'3 C. W. Burkett.
___________ I editor of
'
ic high ‘school annual.
Miss Dorothy
Dorothy Marshs
Marshall beeante
Greetings
There is somethin,
ling about sitting inside when k't
the bride of Duane SIcssman in
outside that warms us - mostly cut
Attici
off. a nice note from Mrs. W.
inny Dorion won the Brown wi3^e^^^“yca?l,%‘i“og d.^^i'S?
‘B^“nny
fcmer ■ Betty Collycr, who has but reand MiUi
nasty clime
; describes
pheasant
* in Dear Old Lyme - England. Her better •half
lialf serves
the second longest.
United
Leslie Louise Hem

Square

Ealcnd >1 Uk Pott Office at Ptjwolii, Ohio, ••
•KOMi clas auil aianer mler Iha Act of Coaftcaa
at March 3. ir7«. .

— By Phineas Whittleieed

But All Soy Some

Land Taxes Wiii increase

At long last, we are informed that
land values in Huron county have been
^ VV
\\ ,
-pSasini ;aii&erjol!irF^”f;d tSItdr Z^c?rmi§“dll".lS‘’E':.rrevised and that some of us will be pay
ing more taxes.
p..
It was in the cards, this increase in ap
praisals. Some yeai-s age, it was decreed
m engag^ in the candy making bus- depicted a Victorian family al ihe
by law, and a lot of money Was spent to
311: '"To^^r completed hi, apget piefessional ajipraisers on the job to
revise the existing appraisals.
Vnr-ATe^Chr.om the hospital, and Mrs. mas and .'■ifapp^
teased from
'Jhis was delayed, for what reasons,
James Gullcu
iullclt was limping with a You.'
You."
exactly, we are not sure, and the truth
sprained ankle.
is that with the reappraisal which has
Lamba Chi Oi
just been put into force, it will not be
cards that were such masterpieces
long before another will be required
nf reproduction
rrnr<vtiu-tinn that
lhal experts marv’cl
of
marvel
and Mrs. Fred Ross ccleby law.
I now at their color and qua!braled their 'golden wedding an- j,
|„
brief span of 20. years.
Let him - or those - responsible take
- ,. ^
niversary at a gala open house.
, a;;^e:."a
trend which
note that the citizens of Huron county
—i..-t——
'J’.'r.rH.S «»«*''““ '«*«y 'n reproducing
art
are entitled to better treatment than
fi^':;rirg‘*a.°s[s,hu7co“*
that It is bad enough that we have to
For example, famous canvases
pay more taxes, but the felony is com
Shiloh.
of Ihe Madonna and Child by such
Irt Not Only The Water Level That Get! RaitedI
Ten Years A|SO
pounded when one falls on top of anartists as Murillo and Van Cleve
f
Carl Fenner received his naturahave been reproduced this year.
o^er.
lization papers.
•
Fine contemporary art is also
O. J. Nickler
If, as seems pi-obable, at least some of
irchased the Ncl- widely used, with work by such
I Willard.
painters as Sir Winston Churchill,
the delay was occasioned by the need to
_ IFTT
r>*
yers died suddenly of Grandma Moses. Streeter Blair. Ed
obtain a team of qualified appraisers, JfQ'fjfj „ OJtCl \V fiy " £^WC€ . heart wtack
mund Lewandowski and other Athe countv commissioners might give
*'
Eugene
Eugene Bee<
Beeching
_ had completed mcricans and Europeans.

.

slsS-i

esr,K;rS'''5.“s;
?v“H “i

^

got out last week, despite
despite Our
Our George
George coming
with the screaming mcemics. two btowi Stack
reenwiefa.
.^:15 i
got out of his
__________________ _.
les we get down
hearted about it
but the composing room man
told us. "Son. when you rub
: trouble. It’s f

?h^arrn?aSrfiX“"
sri:rk'T„d^.T^i'ustu”..S,
pjj^
*
^hool.

.

'

*• “*“■ ^

v^hdi the small fry came home from

*i^
.._ sight of that pine tree makes i
d.^re all year long. And when we build Ihc palac
■
•
ouV'dreaiksr wc'rc
going
to •have it shaded- hy
by fin
fus,

asststt&rsas srzz ZT™ 5?

who would sert'e Huron county. We

a hero to his employees or his
Vignette:
bt iheyll razz us when this bits
family,
nc to take
e our hat
I
off
" to t
prim
busint
ful. the first businessman
helpft
alwa
here, always cheerful, doesn’t grouse m'jch,
we came
c
ncrous with *his dough when it comes to coffee* a
solid citizen all the way around — E. B. Miller. Step
up and take the grip, friend.

S,"5

;h today's Christmas
little r^mblancc to
Doesn't it beat all what animals will do? Look al
sent by Henry Cole in Bill EUis’ pig. And that steer that was turned in to
element has remained Bob Meiscr. And our mutt that'll sit < I the doorstep

Gets Written
Explained “SSjESH rla.,

might even go along with the half-time

The edUor’s notes to The AdverfiseFi country correspondenli

sendees Of a profes^onal appraiser. jrw"*.“^r‘fiL"e SfJIS
sharing him with, say, Seneca county.

If, on the other hand, there are
other reasons for the delay in putting
t he new tax appraisals into force, the
guilty persons should be brought to
book and told pointedly that we will
not tolerate this again. We don’t need
to wait this long, we don’t want to, we
don’t figure on doing so. It’s our mo
ney they're fussing around with, and
we mean to see to it that it is not
wasted.

Re;de.rare re<iuesled to b,ar these roles in mind when turning
la news Hems, or when telephoning news to the editorial offlct or to
countr}- correspondenli.______________ _________________
Every newspai
which is
frcqucnily refer to the Greenwich
Gcncr:
Review, or .he
the Willard
'Sf'up‘^.“ran“r-dfw"‘
En,erprbe.Review.
ip" slyl
style. Examples: "up": New York
We never abbreviate sudk ddes
University; "down": New York
etarv, vice-prctl*
ivcrsity. This newspaper follows the
.And we always
vr me Diuoc, ■»
oner, president;
r-president.** We

in Germany.
Mr. and Mr
Mr. and Mrs. William KestcT.-all of
Shiloh, celebrated tf
ding anniversaries.
Dean Dawson W'as in the Philip
pines, and Keith Dawson was in
Germany.
Anna Mac Steele became the
bride of Roger Mme,.
Miller at
First Pro*
hndeol
It Fir
byterian ehS?eh.
church.
by,eria„
Henry Chapman w
-■Icnry
was
as iin Willard
lUs his ap
.Municipal hospital minu
pendix.
Mrs. Delia Arnold died after a
long illness.
Nieil Cebert and Hal Myers got
together in India where they were
both
ith stationed.
Charlotte Wolfe was a house
guest of the Robert .Mclntires.
Twin boys were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Iv;^ Crouse.

nev.paper, wrile 'Rev. Brown".
D«lght I). EfceDho»er, presiwhich is common jargon but palcntly incorrect. A man is reverend
Richard Nixon* vke-president;
lust as he is stout, fat. thin or skinvV'c avoid Ihe use of very. An
ny. Reverend is an adjective. One old-limc editor has said, means
Ago
15 Years A;
.
.
docs not refer to a man as fat damn. Damn is indecent in a famiof Ccle
The senatonal l ecount pomtb' up some smith, consequently he eould not ly newspaper. Hence, avoid it.
niialifv nf
P'’*^
Brov.n and .Mi!
^ which we think
■ ’hear repeating:
“
.............. ^ refetteti to as rever- '
never state the quality
facts
of
heaviest pbca
food served unless wc have per«hc season. It weighed ihrc-*
1. Thei-e were some gross violations of
thc follow- sonally tasted it, and then only in
pounds, nine and one-hulf
»e-half ounces.
opinic
opinion column which are signed
A. T. Ferrell gave a handsome
Poll watchei-s were in.side the voting
j? street, not on it. Opinions are given only in signed donation for the Unprovement
Ur
of
the
Shiloh
ccmci
icry.
booths with voters. That these were pinLd
""wJ
* “bride and groom"
Helen Bcckar left for Lo% Anmanly Rep3p)lican i)oli watchers is part- M. shecsie)".
ad bridegroom". A gelcs, wherershc,
she planned to resume
icularly damaging beeau.se their candi«c m) >«<erda). tomomn.. to- groom n
who look-v after a
rstng duties.
p.m., never thb afternoon horse, and while there may be In
Mis-s Bouena Buurma became
^te won. or at least we think he won.
pimp’s;;
"""0*““”"
appropri the bride of John DcHaan on Nov.
The i*ecoimt will shou.
when
ate. we would never insinuate that 29.
____
_
____ candidate lan far
urnlay next com- any newly married lady b a hokse.
O. F. Waid opened a new niehi
a The
Repuldican
club on the Square.-

Senatorial Recount

•iS

behind his iiarty, nationaiFy. which is ex-

Ihich'u Ihc 5a« oV"puh- ,ion tr“'n.’mcror%"'imL

alion. Wc never 'ay
say last Friday. voi'Cnd'i;,
plained in part by the fact that \ Ole;-S I'c.'tion.

We ai'wayi he^d^he XUiJ'

in Ohio are a peculiar lot - per.sonalitv " Ji''' T
>hc name, of jmenilc. m- coming year. Mr. and Mrs. John
enimtn -i rri-oMt Hp-il Thi« ic
crnr.rl thimr
P-‘'’ ’^af solved in serious enmes where iheir Weaver celebrated their lonieth
, counts a gl eat deal. 1 his is .1 good thing ,.ur lao puhhealion date, we spec,- .dentities are ma.tcrs ol public re- wedding
ling anniversa,
anniversary’ at
surprise
3. It not only costs money to lOin, it Iv ihc date. a. Nov. .t. ...........‘MV.
Similarly cord.
1' given by fricidv
>rc than a week in ad-

costs money to get a recount. If it shoulil
develop that Senator Burke is the real

\vo

Amlta "o„cv

"T^a^ MiJ!

winner, it is onlv

fair that his monev '''■''•‘J her daughter and family. "James". If an individual is better who had rccenti’, been m:.rricd.
Brown." W'c known by his nickname, wc write
Lofland. H. H. Fackler, E.
should be re])aid him. He relied iqion an “ ’‘f’J

hmZi rounCue

about the pine cones and< needles. People
to rake up.
!
think they’re pretty ind a1 shame

airi;.;;;: m,.

ai^i ■■

hone.St count. He wa.-l entitled to an him- \tr. .,ml MrC lamc. Brown, ami
est count. If he has to siiend hi.s money l■■nHly ■■
to prove than an honest count was not

, •‘“roa"

Icrry <
cw Yc.

rs.sage: "A or you let him in. Man from out of town came in
4 Happy the other day and
boys ’where
an asked one of the bovs
"he’s around |he Square
were, and the reply was: "he's
cocker sitting outside
>ok for
somewhere. Look
for a
and youll find him inside."
Best wishes to young Rob't Foglcson. painfuQy
injured in a freak accidem. Chin up. chum, the first
80 years are the hardest.

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Bargahis belufi what they
are, don't overlook one of Ihc
best thb Christmas season: U.
S. Savings
lOgs EBonds.
great many folks think
ley're
■e for the purpipse
tanins
a the govei
true. Their real purpose b to
permit (he Seen
eretary of the
Treasury to) imanage Ihe cur
rency. When citizens Invest
money In government bonds*
whether negotiable ur nonnegotiable, a certain amount of
money b taken
U
out of circul
ation. Thh has the effect of
laking: what remains in cirr valuable, of
italion
making it buy more over the
long run. Provided, of courve.
the owners of the bonds leave
the money where it is.
Almost any grade school
kid enn take $18*75 and turn
it over enough
eh itim I in a year
(be government tbc
$6.25
25'^'profit over 10 yean.
and go on to make more in
the same year. That's
vflmt bonds are for. If
fhukin has wiped out
dollar, here's
a/“l^
shore It up.

“,,----------------------------

should pay the expense of a recount is (or Mo^boD O-Nelir.
oulh. Mass., ard the hke.’ lowns
beyond us right now. Perhaps it should
to .1 church b> Ukc .Medina. Van Wcn. Iromon
be Mr. Bender. But Mi: Burke’s money chur.h. shoibF EvLogci.'/ai UniFcd “!;tc^7a'^H.“^'h;h,n^,h'im'’'■
Brethren church ■, never -Presbyabbreviations
Ibuvc
ireh
Shelby HUB
by Websler s, as Rev,
Dr,.
A.. .M. A. (or A.
Wc always try i.. int the imiiviaD..notB. use
.
W'e
do
an
abhreviation
ir^. i
for':attorney, and do not preface
w.,b
body knows where Mrs. Hannum
.such a title .\bbrcviaiions of states.
rules and laws before the people is con- bw ’jit'orpt many vuhveribers wbo

should
eiven back to him if it develops
develoua
should lie given
that he won.
4. Desiiite the efforts of the man who
has been the ryest secretarj- of state of
the whole 48 so far as getting election

-cemed, the irre^latie^^ are too numerSIS‘fc^%cb^crv «c^il im
OUS. ^me method of refjucing these ir- similarly, when wc can. we li%\ llK
’
regularities must be found, a method R!""”
"f- '
i____________
which is fair to everyone.
^rn -.Tr^Le^irnrrea^:
wisecracks
There is a lot at stake in any senator- *■
we Wie to mnaect stolen fr<w the Wellington Enial election. We owe it to ourselves to
^ compiereiy ou,
insure that the choice of the people gets
“Mo«ker .>f m«. Adn of hk mbxi. thei-e', afien a wo.o.
.,1
j .u .
Adairo of oror Plymoath, Mi*, mao in it.—A. A.,Schilling.
to Washington honestly, and that after ev. ew om h> shHby Memoriio
^
‘
boiqgM Tonday oichl.- We foUoie
he gets there, he stays honest__ _
w
.tThere'* a good reason why
Which vufianta a oolicv on houv.

«.

^ Wc bear tell that punchboards are making inroads
again. Our attitude is that of Bill Jump: stamp the
danged things out. Not that they ever bothered us a
whit, because wc'vc never played one. But there ese
those who lack willpower, and their kkts as a con
sequence lack wh:it they deserve. Like at the droiis
that played here last summer. Lady came tn and point
blank asked. "What’rc you going to write about that
racket they were running at Ihc circus the other
night?" Wc played dumb, because we didn't know the
lady. But *shc knew what, and she pinned i . down.
Our reply w i that her husband is a grown i
\ and
ought to kn V his business. And her answer to> lhal
i
grocer l
Punchboards wc cun do without. Even hones! <
that pay 90 per cent to Ihc puncher.
Phin thinks the matter of store business hours is
work out.
i|prking hours 1

One mercynt put it this way. al coffee hour the
oihCT day: It comes down to ihjs. Closing on Wed*‘ll cost a few of us wme uks
volume, but it's not wu«y' tost iril’ cTine b^k m*
•oon M people get used to the new hours. But, heck,
you
<
something for nothing. It you
any kind of a merchandiser, till come back."
Thern . our seniimenis. AU of which
men. whatwer you think is right in the
hours, well go along with it.

hatnwives wake up surround-

The enterprise of Plymouth’s Christian iuu. The c^iai
of dSi
n
IS .Ilff*’
young people in organizing to sing
•*““
------------ carols
■ ■to
s fho
nis/t uJ,.,Hr.u
" “
Christmas
the ciolr
sick and
shutins
Sumner: Whet you wait for all
is eommendabie. We hope, however, their Willaad Municipal hrsphal. " ” )?«• cotyjam abbot when it *r■
We avoid reference lo any newswhere it ever
nn»k wiH not be l^ted to those who
ma be co,ti
an merely; i
u
J
I
hesiute ionin
Some of BM are aiek at heart and soul, to a mchty newspaper which i.

•ad the ariMmu “*««« bjn^ will

Overheard in the schoolyard (and doubtless over
heard from our favorite icc-vcc comic): *T wouldn't
kiss you if I was a French general."

“gcr busmess
niuM. uiiu cvrnainiy more man ordinary
abor.
inary vXiHcd
vkillcd *abor..
If his customers want him lo slay open ail hours of the
day and night, he’s got lo decide if .the extra saka
volume • wbctbcf it be $10. $100 or $r,000 - n
worth
is wqrth
the extra lime.
In Pbin', home town this problem presented itself
for many years, and now the y’ve worked it out fairly
well. The banks stay open . . lay until 9 p.m. and
don't open Saturday al all. / night deposiloty accommodates merchants. That gi*«d|h^b*nk employces, at least, that long weekend.
r at six on ®“'“p^>'^|^Thal
Saturdays. That gives
rivet l^'^sio^
man'Sx^hou’*
more of weekend.
Fridi
M other days they suy within agreed-upon worKig
tours - K a.m. to 6 p.m. They don't close any aflern^s dying the cooler months, but do close al noon
Wednesday, from June 15 lo Sept. I.

ohio''yi,j"“i! wwn™'bcing"ili ohro"
eathoiic wc avuumc that » m. cities or

given, it is a had thins for us all. Who

'

Times have changed. Time was when ii was a big
thing on Christmas for our Old Man to lake the
marine (that’s what we called it where wc were
raised, not a car. a machine) to look for somebody
who hadn't a Christmas (or Thanksgiving) dinner to
share with us. Wc used lo find them, mostly honest
suub who were sincerely in need. Guess there boT
that much need anymore. They used to say thank
you. and not feel at ail hurt or proud. .Nowndays*
•offer fot^'body a free dinner and he'll give vou a
withering look and in the next breath ask tor the
dou^. To that extent, times have changed for ibe
worse.
^
^

Wui went conn hnting twice last week. Oevo.

Thrto quarters of n mfliion Ohio
huntm win be out in the woods add
flelda of this StoU enjoying their sport
this Meean,
Tbeee hunters* prowling the woods
of The MtMkJngom Wetenhed Cod>
•crvnDcy OMiiet, are Ijpieni of this
veet emy «C huatan.
In the wSous eseeane, OMo ams
, oad weuwQ
niU^ho
” huBtors -y.j!*

meaa.rm<«ae.0mmm

aw
went
twek.
three

....

coon, that seunied up a tile. A new »135 do.
right after (m. np the tile and never dld i^
even though we dug down to find the tile M
different ptaore w. dnpp«f ritd taktTtZ

Miss
Married U> ToTr.,elf., Poy
Friday U

Byir
IyI Y* -

'M~S
#1

C__
V/*

Htsa Sandra Lee Tayl
aylor.. daugh*
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin
iladwin Tay. married to
, 27 in the
Jerry City Methodist church at 7
p.m. by the Rev. E. R. Stafford.
The bride chose a white
.
, fadic
.
drew wilh navy acccjwnes
accessories for her
wedding day. Her COTM^ waj
was ol
of
pi^ roubuds. Mrs. George
Adams. Willard route 2. was matiiiai'
I of honor. She
i powered
Mjcjaille dress and while acces/
Charles Rcnfer was best man.
S WCf
and the usherettes
were Joy Baird
and Margaret Renter,
:plion
was held at the home of the 1 ride’s
parents after the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left for a
wedding trip and arc
• home at Benton’s Trailer camp.
g, «
.
,
Mrs. M. H. Rose, mother of
Mrs. Adams, and the Adams childreo attended the wedding.
Maids of Mist
To Meet Thursday
Secret sister exchange will be
conducted Thursday at noon potluck dinner when the Maids of the
.Mist meet with Mrs. Roscix Hut
chinson.. Fenner road. It will be
aa all-day Christmas meeting.

I'o Meet Monday
C'hanging the date of its regular
mevtirg, which would have fallen
in Christmas week. Friendship
chiss. Plymouth Methodist church,
will meet Mondxty at 7:30 p.m. in
Fellowship halj in the church. A
25c gift exchange will be con-

OES to Hvt* Pwty
Tmmomm N%M
Plymouth chapter, Order of East*
cm Star, will hold a family Christ*
mas night tomorrow. A pmluck

d..dli« for «cW

"X

graphcn and lypifU to make application for a position with the
Department. Washington. D.
^
announced bv Miss Berner
Bcmifant. civilian representative at
the Navy Recruiting Slatii
Station. Post
Office. Sandusky, where she is
ccpting applications. Special evening interviews may be made
ma
by
telephoning Sandusk:y 4976.
Miss Bonifant
Bonifant reports'that the
Miss
respoase
.wspoasc to
to the
the Navy’s
Navy’s SOS
SOS recruitrecruit|„g
jug program from applicants in Ike
the
area ha.
has been very good. Six persons have met the
c requiremenis
requirements and
their files arc already
ready in Washington for consideration to begin work
^ler ^e nrs, of -he >car. In this
connection, she added, uppoii..
menls arc made for the same date
for II
friends who wish to travel and
lor
live logcthcr. HoiLsing confirmalion* will be received before they
leave for Washington. To qualify
for these position, which carrv
Sian
larics at $245 and S265
ants must be able
-..... iy. applicants
'o
words a minute. Those
applying for the stenographic pos'ilions must take dictation at 80
words a minute.

service. A 25c gift exchange will
be conducted. Guests are asked to
label gifts whether for “man," “woman" or "child" for each member
of the family attending,
f
Santa Claus will be Resent
distribute gifts.
,
. ,,
Mn. FscUcr*s School
To Have Pwly
First term of Mrs. H. H. PackIcr's
will end Dec. 17.
Icr’s kindergarten
kindergar
wilh
with a small parly
party and gift ex*
chaHge.
change. Mothers and ,grandmothers
of children attending the kinder
kind
garten iwill be invited to attend.
EIcCtcd Hcod
f\£
WnUTCH VYrQUp
The Rev. Ralph M. Felix, pa;
astor
of First Presbyterian church.
dected moderator of Wooster pres*
byicry. including about 30 churches
in the Mansficld-Ashland-I.oudonville-Wooster. during a meeting of
the presbytery Nov. 23 at Loudonvillc Prcsbytcriai
Always Shop in Plymouth

imatod 50 tons
day. Leo Bamea, veteran Ptym*
outh dealer in meats, admits his
experience of Nov. 30 was the
first of its kind in his life.
He seasoned and roasted
abwt 550 pounds of Oklahoma
buffalo. More correctly known
as a bison,, which is protected
by the U. S. Department of
Wildlife and the Interior deP a r t m e n t. the animal was
slaughtered by permission and
shipped here for roasting. It was
served Dec. 1 in Lexington
High school to 464 guests anj
an estimated 55 helpers by the
tion officer,
and his office.
Mr. Barnes says he had the
meat on the spii
, its 26 hours, and
nary a shred was left when the
diners were through.

Tolkien Skam

ai Suten. (b'olock

Cloiksl ^ iftuiHf ^aUu luf ^xuikUt'l

CARD OF THANKS
^ 1 wish to thank Drs. Butner and
Ham
kindnes*Wir many kini
curing my recent illness. and
who
*
^
remebered
with flowers and

Women,

!g^gtgCtgtg-tgtggt(PCCPCI(P(PC!teMPCPC^gt(ItCti

m

open evei7 evening till 9 P. M. incinding
Thursday Dec. 2.3rd.

JkeUck'l

*7o4f4. ktf,

Mrs. I-Aclyn Noble
Senior style show tonight at high
school

Starting Fiiday, D;c. 17th, ciu- .-tivo v,i!l he

$
■'k

M0 Jtifk iok—i

Christmas Eve we v. i!! c!:;c •>.!, S:30 P. M
to enable aH personnel to be v Uh their
family..
We will be open both Thursday aftemoons,
December 16th and 23rd.

$fasoi» Here to Have
InslallalhMi Monday
Officers will be installed Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. by Richland KxJge
No. 201. F. & A. M., wilh Past
Master Charles W. Revseger Willanl. as installing officer. Robert
Lewis will be installed as worship
ful master.

S7DMT AWVAIS
A son was born at Mansfield
General hospital Dec. I to Mr. and
Mrs. George Ally, Plymouth route
A son. Richard. Jr., weighing
5 lbs. 11 oz.. was born Tuesday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wobn of Norfolk. Va. at Shelby
Memorial hospital. Mr. and Mri.
Bfton Robertson are the maternal
grandparents and the paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph
oseph 'WohnI of Shelby.

Sport Shirts - Dress Shirts
We Hove Them All for
Grand Christmas Giving
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Give him the gift

> Mr.
Dean Grabach
the Shelb
;Iby Me
morial hospital. U* boy will be
named Gary Dean.

that’s tops on his list
sport or dress shirts
from our selection of hundreds and hund

Always Shop in Plymouth .

reds of different styles, fabrics, colors and
at wise budget nricc.s.

EARLY
SHOPPER’S
SPEaALS
TOtAT AT

CIRPErS
Choox* from our
big soloclion ol

jSb!

Feel more like kissing
your man—()
from
Vversal/

Ar;ow Dart $395 j
Ar.“C’.v Per $3.95 S

ChrisTmas morning on!
saomse&kp&ns
Wc havr them wow-in all colon and models,
at all prireal Let the
worid'a only clean 6I|.
tng pen aolvc your gift
probleoaa. Come in
today!

; Piain 01' Fi'crfh Cuff )

•maf. hoa your mao', fact will bo Chri-tma, momin! anJ

W D.Lw7'"‘
For the man..irc<l Rcmioglon i> the Uiaver lo gentle it e -,
Utave the Oiorr, elow fora off a peach . . . provin- n will gi,e
your man a clom .have no manor how lender ha .km!
And yet the Remington 60 DeLuie ia w powerfuih can ihave
the lough brinies o» a httoh—proving it win give your man a
clone Uiave no matter how lough hit heard!
Ohm your man the Remington 60 DeLuxr for Christmas, and
he's feel more like kisamg you. too. For he'll ho thaokiiif you
for the iroooihce shaves he’s ever had!
’
’

/

Slop ia and pick up your man’s man-siztit I

SiiiS'

SHIRTS; Ever>- one by a famous maker that's
suic tc please his discriminating taste. AH collar
styles from tvidespreads to button-downs. All
cuff styles. Whites, white-on-»hites and pastels.
.Every size.

S
^
^
^

SPORT SHIRTS: Long and .-hoi l sleeves models
in a variety of collar styles. Outdoor and indoor
‘.ahrics >ikc flannels, cotton gabardines and rayor.s. Solids and prints. All colors. All sizes.

^
§
§
g

.Tiic most complete selection in our history - • • S
•$g.95
$^95

Otlwr Snorkel Pens
M low as $8.75 *

Curpen’i
a Gift skn

a

Arrew rvzi'f $3.95 ^

Mvdi Ol yov !•.« y«yr man, arm’t you mor; jncimod to k- ■
him »hm hc'« got x tvnily chum Oixven face'

$^95

♦ Fine Menswear - Shoes ♦

n*

Okte AtmrOm, n«a*qr, Dcnii»»»r *, US4

IsnH So^ About Dan^
Say Muzzle Loaders
Don't believe what >ou read
about Old Hawkeye and Daniel
Boone. They couldn't shoot that
well. .
Take it from Richard Facklcr,
Ralph’Huol and the 16 other mcra*
de Loading
bers of Plymouth Muzzle
club, it can’t be done.. They can
prove it. because they've a colleclion of muzzle loadilt
oadilt riHcs which
they shoot just as Hawkeye and
Dan* I Boone did.
At 50 yards sometimes they
»y, you can get a shot group Of
nvc rounds that would
brger than Rocky Marcian\
fisl. But the emphasis Is on the
word *%omettmcs**.
The ritics just don't shoot that
wdl. Even with black powder that
b certainly better than what Dan'l
Boone
le Ibought, and with lead that
, is purer and easier to handle than
usual in the 18lh
The principle is simple. The riblack powder
a pew
zie of his gun. then cuts a patcl
of wadding, as Dani
Dan1 calla
^r piece
..
^ It - which he places over the
bole. On top of thU goes a ball of
lead which he has ca.sl bhimself
in
mold specially constructed for
the purpose
osc (.Mrs Rifleman yclLs
ad filings, but
no real fan lets that bother him).
A big straight razor, like Grandpa
used, comes out next: it’s to trim
the patch, which is usually made
of denim, although the riflemen
often argue which is better • denim
smooth cotton. Then the load
firing pin. which actuates a small
cap such i you find in the head
ai shotgun shell.
hoK your breath
Aim Ihc piw,t, hold
(If
don I. It II bob up and down

Rocking Horses
$2.98 & $395
and for his sister

DOLLS

His O'
:(ion » an tmpos*
ing one.
a Tower mu^ct,
calibre .36 (which
ich mcam 56/
56/100 •
of an inch) of the type that i
used by both Confederate and
Union troops in the War between
the Slates. The British manufact*
ured the weapon and sold indis^
criminal
both sides,
fowling piece, single
barrel, tha
that's ‘Vgauge,
l6-ga*uge, of Eng*
lish origin,
perhaps
irigin. pci ips 125 years old.
w'd he
it? “Oh. I
he answer, noo*committally. .making you suspect there’s
more to it than that. You wonder
who took whom.
He has a Kentucky full stock
fine, calibre .42, that was made
between 1830 and 1840, and a
li^t target rifle that’s a centuryold, It’s calibre .36,
Thcnrioo. to round out his col
lection. he
Raubert dueling
\pung Nicky Hnat (upper
pistol. “Call it a saloon pistol.”
pholO) eahbits some of hb
laughs Mr. Hunt. “Back in the old
father’s collecthm of old muz
days around New. Orleans, these
zle loaders. The wcaj>otts In
characters used to like to shoot for
the (op photo are as described
drinks and they bought these guns
made in Paris for the purpose.”
.h’l a breech-loader - loads
through the side rather than
In the lower photo, the
*
through
the muzzle - and equivaphotographer has caught a
lent to a boy's calibre .22.
good glimpse of the molds in
The powder is bought by mail.
Hhkh the lead boll is cast.
Three pounds of powder lasts a
Hot, lukewarm and cool
long time, says Mr. Hunt. Balt u
made in a Slcnce mold, which is
manufactured in Ashland and is
Mr. Hunt.
widely used in this region.
There’s ■ stale organlzatioD,
BIRTHDAY
the Ohio Muzzle Loading Rifle HAPPY
December
Association Inc., to which Mr.
11 Woodrow Uiiss
Hunt and some of his collea12 Mrs.Alice Han]
_ iline
13 Frank Week
14 .Mrs. taec Williamson.
aroan >s tw.
doines of this group
Waller Chalficld
Getting down to it.
Hum
James Rhine
i asked.I. just how fast c you
15 Helen Alt
load and shoot
shoot if
if you
you had to dc>
Henry Baker
fend yourself? "About_______
linuti ..

nrra‘S7Lo\7 cST; e^^rwer''“"^” " ""

away, cheek yotu- laraet.

aad 100 vanU onI their range
rune In
la
the gravel pit on the property of
Mis. Golda Priest In Base Une
road west of town. The club is
abotti a year old, having had its
first mectiiig in November.
19S3, and celebrated its first an
niversary with a turkey shoot on
the E. & Mffler farm in Plymooth East road.
What's the attraction i.s a com
mon question. "Well, youve just
got to
o like to shoot a muzzle loader,” answers Mr. Hunt.
uni "I used to
shoot them when I was a boy. .. _
really something when with that
crude arrangement you can hit
what you're aiming ki.“
The bores - to those who remember their Cl lessons-arc landed and
grooved, and the muzzle velocity

agic patrol started the ecting
^th the advancing of the olors.
^52*^
Then wc said the pled]

(he Scout slogan and the Scout
motto.
Then we cleaned the Scout hut
studied first aid. Then wc
studied Morse code and had
game. Also, wc had refreshments,
compliments of a visitor. Then wc
retreated the colors.
Michael DeWitt
avy Ic^ ball, the
speed dies down aftcr-fTs gone 50
yards, naturally.
AN HOUR’S WORK
Nobody with a fancy sight
An hour's pay for the ave
«nl b allowed to
American industrial worker
pete. Tliafs competition unfair buy 7 3 4 quarts of milk while in
to the spirit, sa>§ Mr. Hunt. “We India a day's wages for a skilled
aB use open skhts. and we get worker will' buy only 3 quarts of

MOORE^S

CHRISTMAS TREES
Live and cut 500 trees to pick from
DECORATIONS
Apples
Red and Golden Delicious
Large
Wine Sap
21/2-3 lbs.
Rome Beauty — York Imperial — Utility Apples
Potatoes
Upland 50c
15 No. Pecop

End Tables
11^
Lamp Tables
—Cocktail Tables
I

Walnut Mahogany and
Harvest
One of our many
& nn
attractive Lamp Tables
CJ Up

T

1954 Studebaker Land Cruiser
- SHELBY. O.

to make your Christmas table festive
and all the happy dinners you will give the
year around...
54x54
63x81
72x90
54 X 72
72 X 72
72 x 108
S7.95 to $25

Four door, automatic transmission, heat
er, less than 4,000 miles, can be bought at
a greatsavings.

1954 Studebaker Commander
Hard top, automatic transmission, heater,
less than 2,000 miles, new title, also a great
savings.

1952 Studebaker Commander Two-door

1951 Studebaker 5-Pass. Coupe
Automatic transmission

1953 Studebaker Pick-up Truck
Low mileage
Colorful gay table cloths in rich colors to belnd

1952 Studebaker 3-4 ton Pick-up

WITH YOUR CHINA
$3.00 and $14.98

1951 Studebaker Pick-up Truck

Prices

A beauty
Good condition
Wc Have a Complete Line of Goodyear and
Firestone Tires

Rich-Looking white damask cloths
72 X 90, with eight napkins
Price
$20.00 and $25.00 set

WILDE’S Motor Sales
ROUTE 224

WILLARD, OHIO

Yau are cardially invited to attend our Open House
On December 11 and 12
meol a surprise
Come and see our Christmas plants, flowers, and gifts - and make your se
lection now for your gift list — We have smart, attractive, Christmassy ar
rangements for your mantle or table, a large selection of decorative candles
n your windows. You are we ome to come and browse and see our
3wn Santa Claus, who is ready to deliver your selections.

with our rusty
home made ice Cream Rolls
_ Chocolate
Strawberry
Pineapple
Morshmallow

topped with red cherries
Tosty, r- i- c- h. Vanilla Ice Cream
hisid* Quoit size

A smart low cocktail
table to fit any room...

An end table that is
bandy and attractive...

McQUATE'S
rmm FUBMirufia ron m oMkOi

Grape Fruit
75c doz.

Route 224 — 2 miles W. of WilUrd — Ph. 8248

Open Friday Night till 9:00 PJW.
Open Saturday Night till 6:00 P.M.

A gift everyone likes — and a gift to fit
every pocket book...

Oranges
250 mcd. size
25c doz;

SILCOX ORCHARDS

Quaker Lace Cloths

WM.
mm

Shelby

VOKXL FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD CX3LUMNS!

mi's

Thinking ' of hurgary? Try

,7X

SCOUT
NEWS

of all sizes — They do
everything — $2.99 and up

Smithes Greenhouse
<503 Woodline

->

Willard

—

Tdli9bon«-2S5

m '

The ideal dessert for the busy days ahead
Stock your freezer with all our flavors...

George & ^mr^
North

.-y
n< nyaMWIk, OUo Atwtitmt, Ttand^r, Oeewbw 9, 19S4 Hgtf

County Farmers
Poid for Damages

K of C Initiation

Claims for damages by maraud
of t
ing animals have been ai^rovcd
:h wili
igelio
by Huron county commissioners in provide a pot-Uick hmch when
«n the
the amount of $521. Among claim- group meela Tuesday for its
* reant* arc Mrs. Lottie Babcock,
Babcock, WillWill- guler monthly meeting.
ard route 1. 13 hens. $19.50; Harry
An exchange of inexpensive

Robert A. McKown. Plymouth
attorney. James E. Phillip*. Plymoutb. Clarence D. Stevens, New
Haven, and Daniel Murphy,
Shiloh, were initiated Nov. 28 into
Shelby Council. Knights of Colum-

Local Men Receive

.... .
.(iimple, GrtcnWtch route 2, one ewe, $15.
Greenwich
nnv i\aipn Lcc,
t.cc. vjrccnwicn
route 2. two ewes and two Iambi,
$50; Fred Clarke, Greenwich route
ewe*.
$45;
2, three ewes, $45; Paul H. Haurcr. Willard route
three lambs,
$-10.
^
AUo.
URi Ringlc, Greenwich
so. URoy

member, agreed to spend 10 cents
The first degree was esemplified
„6h for their gifts, and the re, when 18 candidates i
mainder of the money wiill be coni
mamder
irnioht* «f
Kdi
tributed toward a Christmas dft
knight* of C^mbus hall
for th“ hUd fhe group
gJoup spon
s^ns^rs
‘".r"?.
At th^ir
^hT^al'tt^
their larn^^rna.
last tecling SJh^l
officers for
for
j2 candidates
ibe new year
selected, f^cy
will lake over ___ ____
uary. The group includes Mrs.
ive in the orgaijizalion.
president; Mrs.
Whiles. Willard route 3 two ewes Robert Mac Michael, first vice
^d five Iamb*, $80. and Ray prcMdcnl; Mrs. Floyd Enticr. *ccRcchncr. Willard route I. one cwc. ond vice president; Mrs. Earl
A TIP
Cashman. secretary: and Mis*
Jessie Trauger, treasurer.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Young people of Plymouth s
wiir
• inrcc
three Kroicsiant
Protestant churches _will
unite for caroling Monday, ^c.
20. Singing will be limned to shutms and the sick. Names and ad''V7
qo^ to bejelcpl^^ to the two
pastors, t « Revs, T. M. Sheeslcy,
1202, an Ralph M. Felix, 0942.
and to Royal W. Eckstein. 128 i
1233.
Mrs. Raymond Willett
■he
Decemberr hostess to the Nora
yandt class of Firsi Prcsbytciman
church. The ^oup will meet at her
home Tuesda;
sday at 8 p.m. They will
rrap the Christmas treat for the
^nday school. This will ^ follow^teraanll the*
^hai^r^ifis^LonT^Jl!
"m» Rov cXr® Vri ,^!l M

Huron
inty Christmas seal
saleraLihc end of the second week
totalled S3
345 **l
'*’^ E.
second
\
S3.345,
Lee
Earnh'art.
president of Huron County Tubcrculosis and Healih association
announces
A total of 2. «94 Huron coun.irm,
X-Rayed during the free
radio
iographs offered by the associa
tion at Norwalk Nov. 22-23, 2930 and Dec. 1-2.
The i

bo;!:’'bcTnr*X.R“yJ.%'T^^
X-Rays are capccicd to he
nmnlh

ready

I-ady Firemeii Meet
Wlh Mr*. Fetter*
, ,auxiliary , Plymoulh Voldepartment, met with
Mrs. Luther R.
Tuesd.iy night for a Chrisl-

Oi^fri Elirs, aiS Mr,':'lares"R^yS; rre^maSe'^o d'ulr"ut“X 7“'“
Scufo^£1.“e^ “'a'nd';r«n“

CHRISTMAS

'

^e plan:
t theme

^

nth tour of duty in Korea
K
onth
and ^

will
be assigned a.* inductionCl________
officer W*i
Oil fT*Uil«MT^I9
MotieUVerS
at Cvpof...« V V

Cemetery wrMths, grave blankets
pine roping, and evergreen
branches. Celeryvlllc Greenhoine,
9-16.

Marine Pfe. Ktilh A. Bloom,
son of .Vfr. and Mrs. Franklin P.
Bloom. Shiloh route 2. look in the
.Mlantic Fleet waJ games with the
Marine Observation ^uadron -recentl*..
------------------------

For many
yourUat
here’s llie .tflawer...
Thi. FImX B«z

The Lazy Susan has
become a household
word. Cheerful patterni
to cheer your table . . .
from $5.95

— lo —

Athena
Also Robert Ruark’s
Authentic Action

Easy meal.s can be
festive with this
shiny copper chafing
dish . ..
from $1-5.50

Sun.-MoD.-Tuc.

Household Shop

i'l

Are You Having

m

Are you thinking of a
gift that is useful and

Now At Regular Prkc*

at the same time will

111 West Alain St.

[CHUM ;
IRiGHT ;

Shopping Difficulries?

On the S<|uare, Plymouth

Almost evei-y home

Hons Christian
Andersen
COMING SOON

would welcome an ex

Last Time I Saw Paris
White Christmas

y

Phone 1532
Public Square

Plymouth. Ohio

c
Last Day — today

Dec. 9

SHANGHAI STORY

Oec, 9-11

Drive .\ Crooked Road

—pluv—

Mickv* RfMtncv-Dianne foslt-r

Company

William Elliou
John Carroll
— In —

III s.:r
IX\ |■•i^
2- VdlON-rAt KLI) ni ls-2

Christmas Trees

The Texos
Uprising

Ti'uck Loads
TA'NGr'RlNK-'fmA^^^^^^

For that special vouna lady in your family —
our luxurious brown

— in —

Ricochet
Romance

John McCarter
Owner

Air Depot Cornet
Market
Shelby, Ohio_____

Gan- Jlerrill
Wanda Hendrix

The Block
Dakotas
(Color by Technicolor)

39 .\. Mulberry SI.

HIOS LARGEST ? •
IRNtTURE RETAIURS ^

THE RAID
iORILLA AT LARGE

I>ec. 12-U

Marjorie Main
Chill Wills

WE
Haul Oor Own
Full I.ine of Vegetable*

Mouton Jackets
Only $69.00

Van Heflin-Anne Baner.ifl
Ctilor bv I cchniculor
— VI SO —

( amtron MifthclI-Lcc J. Ctihb
Sun.-Mon.

from $89.00
from $109.00

KLEIX’S L

— ro-Fcaturc —

The Wild One

PINE DECORATIONS

fr'/u

Stoles

Wcd.-Tlmr*.
Dec. 1.^16
2 - MIT FEATtRES - 2
Jennifer Jones and
Monlgonicr* Clift in

Marlon Brando

Northern Ohio Telephone

BeVier Sales

Fur Coats
Sun.-.Mun.-Tue*.
Dec. 12-14
.\cadcm> Award Winner* in
One Great Motion Picture
Audre* Hepburn - Wm. Holden
ifumphre* Bogart in

SABRINA

Thur.-FriL-.Sal.

Plan

Plante, Planters,
Porter-Cable and Delta tools — for Dad
You’ll find all these items and more.

4 Skin Scarves from $82.00

or visit our Business

For Mom and Dad and all your friends;
Flower Stands — for Mom

NahwALK'

Plu*; Selected Short Subjects

Chri.stmas extension

Christmas Gift Suggestions

Give her a gift she rcall.v wants this year —
our selection of

tension telephone. Call

Office for details on the

Shelby, 0.

FURS - FURS - FURS

CORNELL'S

Danny Kaye

afford both pleasure

Handy indevidual
travs and .stands
$2.95

ot OtoralMtfm

Jane Powell
Debbie Reynolds
Edmund Purdon

Adventure

SHOPPKR.S

auxiliary's molior U -To

iyLrsLl^s-'ps^r'H^c
iTai
recently returned from an 18-

There's just one thing o lady
likes better than a gift for herself
and that's....

Africa

and real satisfaction?
are‘'visi?rnl in Wthrwrinf'’N™Y'

Growing fattening pigs
from Votoi^ gallons of
daily. dependUng on site o

Dvv. IKih —9:30 A.M.
■ he HkN Club of Vorwalk
prcM*nls

The -Vnnual FREE
Ghristnias
Kiddie Show
ViimisNion f KLI-. to
VII ( hildren
l or ( hrislmas Bu> the ldt-.il
( ill— S( HIM tllKAlKE
C.in KOOKS in beautiful
( lirihlnias ciu elope
SI.to N iliuS1.0D
S2.75 NatiuS2.50

Phone J-oWI-O

Mansfield

O -Mahogany finish
O Heavy brass feet
'O Handy drawer

DRUM TABLES
f>cl >uur lionK- -j Chr-stmaN pre
sent- somtiliing to add to the
bcauti of tilur '.i.inu' and that tne
whole famii> can cn|.>>. Ihrs nmlioguns finished druti table has
h«!\> brass (ec? a-d a har.dx brass
knobbed drawer. Th? tarlr stands
27-in. high and the lop measures
20x20 in.

EACH

>14.95
.$1 Down
Delivers

2 FOR

Edmond O Brian
Friday-Saturday

LOANS

Dec. 10-11

JIHBY
MACK 4

HOMES AND FARMS

BROWN

-ALSO-

bullet
TXCMSHCOi-On aa
Sunda)-Monday

I mil 9 P.M.

waiting ,
UMOm SIWI RdUUt
Dec. 12-13

.

.

. Anywhere in Richland County .

B«YlM9»*Building...Re-FinaiiciBg

★

p
See Bim

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH . ..
H ao, pariMfM o«»r modem home loan plan may be of assistanee to
you. Debto maybe eonaotidated and total monthly payraente rediieed. Come in todiw and confer with oor loan officer-No i>ed
tafie, no cMnif.
LONG AND CONVENIENT oItICE HOURS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Peoples federal Savings
fir Loon A—ociotion
m Park At«

a
see?.

^\S\S \\\\\s\ ^
^ SWWWNWWWN

IV nywMMk, Otate A«nctVr, TVnVft D«*aVr *. ItM

PcrsHib

To cocurol glattfoUn thript, (Ml
For a change in preparing porChrislmos Symbols Originate in Lore; roajd,
a paper bag with 5
season it with : I mixture of the corms
basil and roeemary; a percent DOT dust and shake ootS
(First Tree Bore Fruit on Notivity Night marjoram,
mixture of curry powder and lo- the corms are covered with the

Trim Your Tree With Cookies

Thomas L, Mciser has been asligoed to the submarine USS Run- <
ner. 55-476. C and E. Pier. Nor
folk. Vu. Mrs. Mciser is at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.JL*wrence Caplinger. Shelby route ,
3, for (he time being.
-i
Karl Carnahan undenvenl ab- ;
dominai surgery at Mansfield Gen
eral hospital this week.
Mrs. Martha StotU of Shelby has
bought the house of Mr. and Mrs.
William Fazio at the southwest
comer of Park avenue and Walnut
street.
The junior class of the high
school will hold a bake sale at
Cashman’s Saturday starting at 9
a.m. They will sell bakery goods,
borne made candy, and Christmas
decorations.
To herald Santa’s anivul. trim )*our tree with lender, ftavorsomv
A meeting of the officers of the
PI>i>'Outh High school alumni as rookfes, .10 easily made with while nnd devil’s food cake mixes. Gay and
sociation will be held Dec. 16 at briKht with fhiistmaj. liecorations, they may well lure Santa into leav*
S p.m. at Cornell's. William Fazio, inj: an oxiru nhundanre of gifis!
president of the group, will prepresid

I

side.

discussed and the financial stand
ing reviewed. It is hoped that all
Young, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Dt^ne Young. West Broadwa
road, underwent lonsileciomit
Nov.
ital.
he -R. E.
Nixons
ht
_........- of Cleveland
1 their winter home in Palm
Beach. Flu.
Mr
Oletu. Wash..

■sxsxssvst

Frank l.cddick.
ndnicce of Mr.
, her first visit
to Plymouth. The Loghry^ arc on
a cross>couniry tour.
.Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Moll of
Celeryvilic spent a few davs this
week at Grand R^ds. Mich. They
went to hear the Calvin College
chorus give the Mevsiah.
Mayor and Mrs. Glenn West will
leave for Lake Wales. Ra.. this
week. They expect to spend the
winter months there and will re
turn lo Plymouth toward the end
of February.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gage moved
from 78 Plymouth street to their
Dcw home at Ontario this week.
Susan Mcr
J Mrs. R<
went a successful throat operation
last week at a Mansfield hospital

. tooapooa
loopooa voaUlo
»anUlo or olo»o»4
oIm»o»4 okU«c»
|
1 o«« yotlL unbMton
I peckooo Swobs Down WUU Coko MU
or Dooirs Food MU

^

^

The symbols of the Christmas and the .weed becam;* a vivid i
mon rind; or a small amount of dust, then uort them for winlar.
■ I she put it on
legends altar
horseradish.
.......
I their origin inI ancient
ai
that have survived for centures.
Eart »ymVI hw a story it.
PROMOTED IN NEW MEXICO

^''.V.'lrrsfch^ ,mas'’n.“irr’^

t'^c^TwJ

gay onfantents U said to stem from
P™v*ng Gr^nd. N. M
• ■ legend of how trees of the
and blossomed and bore
Mrs. Harold F. Washka. 354
Land
the night of the Nativity. P"k avenlK Amherst, is an ord______
ai____
k_ nance specialisr in iV umi.
Christmas
candies
are___
sy roboA 1953 graduate of Heidelberg
Uc of the Star of Bethlehem and
of enJighleamcnL Centuries ago. college, he entered the Army in
the Ei^sh and the Irish lit great March of that year and completed
basic
training at Aberdeen Proving
Y u I e t i d e candles nightly in
homes and churches from Ground. Md.
Christmas until Twetftb night.
The first Christmas tree was SERVING IN JAPAN
said to have been cut and
brought Indoors by Martin Vera, lives in Butyrus. is now ser
Lvtber early la the 16th
16 cent- ving in Japan with the Eighth
Army's 696ih Ordnance Anmmiury.
The story of Jhc poinseilia comc.s
Company,
from Mexico. A Mexican child was
A typist in his until. Day entered
saddened because she had no flow- the Army in March. 195.^. and
been overseas since August,
ers to lay at tltc chcchc In her
church. An angel appeared and told 1953. His mother. Mrs. Bessie B.
her 10 pluck a'weed from the road- Day. lives at 91 Second street,
-side. The girl did as ilic angci said. Si

tromtlw

COTV
thristmos
Colktion

#1

win, chuu...

oo

~-“™ -

'

-------*'

The Advertiser, b looking for good Christmas recipes for its next
two issues.
Those with proved recipes (heck. Nanej Bancroft will tr}' an un
proved one) arc Invited to send them to her. P. O. Box
Plymouth.
Sorr}', iK> recipes can be returned.

Santa tomes pre-pairf
in'55

nday untU Wednesday
Mrs. Hisey had as her guests Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Keefer of Ashta
bula. Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Jack His^'y and their daughter
of Bucyrus came to dinner.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Mills arc now
settled at 4619 E. Douglas street.
Tucson, Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. John
Fackler are occupying the apart
ment they left at '40i .. Sandusky
street.
^
Mrs. Anna
orge
Thomas Ziegler, infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ziegler. 28t)
Auburn street. .Mansfield, died
Saturday at General hospital there.
Final services were conducted
by the Rev. 'Piomas Marlborough,
pastor of St. Mary’s Roman Catho
lic church. Monday at 1 p.m.. with
burial in Mansfte'd Roman Catho
lic cemetery.
Survivors include his parents,
and two Hruthers.

QLEO
Peoples National Bank
Or Um Sqaare ,

F. D. I. C.
Plymouth’ Ohio

“‘IJIO POT PIES

mi

Ck>ver Tc:.r'

SENATOR DILL

PICKLES

DOLE raEAPPLB

PIE

Always Shop la Pty oiooih

3'^89c
A IfAl

SAvms

Qt

HUNTER PINK

SALMON

Lb a. 66c

OLOVEB FABAH

FILLING MIXED NUTS^ '’^490 CATSUP
HONEY S'ffEET

32c PEACHES
We're just plain gifted.
We’ve a wonderful selection
of plants cut flowers, and potter>
,We can make Christmas shop
ping a picture this year for
you and those on your
GIFT UST

CeUerYvUle

0sfi ' ■ ■'.'•sjni

?»^GERIKES
TUCE

tmm

zma

OID FASHION
N..tH ||A_
w Muvr sriBP
/ImV

2r*43c

in DWt Wjuai^
0aneVib^oni

29c BACON

SXfIWO

2 2Sc PORK ROAST - “ 21c
43c, iWlERERS '
Ur«.
S»IU
Kttis

smust
HAVBS

MACK’S

SUPER MARKET

, OWo A4nfHHr, H>n4ay, DcomAcr 9, 1»54

fhgil

Baxter Proves Nitrogen Value
In three years on the place that farmers. Willard Baxter regards I
formerly belonged to his father>in- opcralion as a scientific challcnj
law, Willard O. Baxter has learn* and he mainiuins he learns
thing new every day. Which ex*
ed that:
U
1. If you pump nitrogen ferti plains, in part, why he’s a strong
lizer Into the ground, ic’U make alfalfa man.
**1 sow the alfalfa and leave
ymi a net profit of about $13 an
it a year and after the second
acre, and be proved it thb fall.
year I switch to graaa. We hanl
2. For doltar input, abeep
a lot of manure and when the
make Urn about as muefa money
other fields are soupy, that alfa
■i nnytUng'be has on tbc place.
lfa field is good standing and I
3. Beef cattle fed on gram
can get la there to dump." he
wMh grain sapplement wiU pay
expfadns.
off.
The rotational scheme is alfalfa,
The Baxter place lies In Route grass and com. on a three-year
tone's throw north of cycle. This year, on a plot specially
just soyth of broadcast with nitrogen fertilizer.
Newmangs comers. It neasures he got 137 bushels to the acre out
just over 140 acres, and Mr. Bax- of his corn crop, or belter than 16
icf has it broken up into five cn- bushels than what he got where
closures of about 24 acres apiece, he didn't use nitrogen. The feruring ground." Hzer cost him a shade over four
Jt 40 head of cents a pound, and he profiled hy
ncci cauic. some 60 sheep, in about S13 an acre.
>
normal times some 45 to 50 hogs
The Baxter boys • one of them
(though he has just sold them off a basketball enmuxiasi in New
for this season).and about 200 lay- SCW
Haven
school,
—.............—--------------------------------------------High
h. Hi«h
M,L IJ.IIKl
JVI the other vet
ing hens.
a grade school boy • have steers
iifs sheep go through the Green- which they're raising in a 4-H prowich yards, which Mr. Baxter help- jeet. One of them has Angus, the
ed to organize some years ago, and other Herefords.
be has two prized rams that he
"Vve got too much to
won for offering double blue lambs laughs their father, "to he ref
ioT sale through the Greenwich ing fights between 'em. It's h
pool. His hens are primarily (tor they have different breeds of
breeding egg purposes, and he tie."
selk ih^ to Elyria hatchers, who
Freddie, the younger, was \
prize well-bred fowl. The hogs and champion at the Huron u
Dccves go through Cleveland, for-fair with his steer last sunIbe most part.
From the looks of what he h
Unlike many tUn-of-lhe-mill his pen in the big byrn it'll

heat him this
a lot of doing
year
Mr. Baxter plans to cull hK
sbeep
cep flock inext year. That is to
say, he will save the ewe iambs,
market the ram lambs, and
tweed to a quality Suffolk
"The Suffolk lamb. I fin.,
thriftier animal, thrives a little bet
ter when he's young, and stands
the summer
ummer better than the others."
o
Mr.
r. Baxter's preference in
in steers
to Herefords. if you're grassfeeding
eding them and Angus if you'
you're
supplementing or feeding in a feed
er lot off com.
d will take
I
"That Hereford
a lot
of beating."
ng." savs
says Mr. Baxter.
Ba....... "He
...
feeds well, and he's easy to take
care of. "
One of Ihe features of the Ba.xIcr farm is a completely equipped
blacksmith shop, in which Mr. Bax
ter docs some custom welding and
hlacksmilhing as well as kesp I
own equipment ir. Order. His cu..
omers are principally his neighbors
north of New Hasen and on towartts BougMonville.
IS for Ihe ______
plans, but trouble is
can't find
>nd the time to put 'cf
•11 laid effect," smiles lliis sctci
unt> farmer.
I
Poini
»w pierv
pie^* In the grou
i
• outhwest of the barns lie ...
dicates St here he plans to install
a two-thirds acre, pond, nine
feet deep, “fining to do some
rmshing out there** he smiles.
’Besides, it helps keep my bort
out of mbchlef."

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A
BEAUTIFUL

\k

Whose Is This Farm?

I,'.'!

f -f
^ * i’

DIAMONDS

JL
Tfl

y

‘179,,

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ...
■iXVO Free Movie Tkkets and Two Quarts of SEALTEST ICE CREAM

COME IN! COME IN! COME IN!
Why not come in and have dinner with us on your busy she^ping'night?
If you have e.atcn with us before you know our food is good — if you haven’t,
then you’re in for a treat Wr Menu will please every member of your family —
You can have a complete meal reasonably or a snack — We know you will en
joy yourself ...

CORNELL’S
EESTAURANT

■■■Ml

r ARRANGED '
TO SUIT YOUR
BUDGET

Open All Doy Wednesday Till Christmas
Samsonite
Luggage

UP TO A FULL

ARMENTROUT BROS.
Easy Credit Terms — No Carrying Charge
SUhr.CMt

rw U

Ik* W3WHI>. Okie Mncfluor, iWrtiqr, DMoahw 9, 1954,

Lamb Mon Shows

to

How to Grade
,

Warm Springs

Nckc of Mr». Henry V»n
r.

,

Loo ami of Wally Redden of

At Greenwich Pool piymcnh
oecfion »ilh Ibe Dec. 3 lamb pool
•t the Circcnwtch yards.

!»<»«

Jfy
foundati

,o

0 CASH

anlerX'
for the

Janice
Septemb
dread disease
when she was
grade. Those atlending were iIk>
Atlanta. Ga.. to Providence, R.
.iovi.cd to practice graJinj i pen
to join her father, then slaof lambs. A represenatrve group of
med there, prior to overseas
tioned
the lambs graded by people al>
Ifasi, Northern
ivemen
lending the dcmonstraiioii will be
Irdan
land.
slaughtered and on display at the
For five days she hovered
meeting. Dee. 9 g p.m. in Green*
between life and death in C. V.
which High school. '
ipital. P
Ralph Grimshaw. extension
and the Air
«iavy and
sheep specialist, was on hand to
Force cooperated in flying her
explain the shearing dcmonstraition
father home.
put on hy two boys M the GreenWhen the scrior aspect of the
which F. F. A. The shcaar* were
affliction had run its course.
Janice was pural>-zcd from her
Kenneth Wcalherbic and Konniic
neck down. She will undergo
Kissel.
• treatment
itmenl in the foundation.

$25 to $1000
j on your signature'only or auto or fumiturw.
One^trip service — just ’phone first.
friendly, neipiui
helpful loan
A irienoiy,
service
—vice for single or
married men or women.
Details quickly and pri*
vately arranged. Pay
ments arranged to fit
•SLiTcUT
your budget.
73 W. Main St — Phone: 2-2096, Shelby
Hourt: Daily 9-5 except Wtd. 9-12-Open 9V€ning$ by appointment j

.^corum

Narwalk Fair Cast ^S^rX^T*n'’nd
nV'“
is

$39,657.79 in 1954
With only 18 voting members
present. Huron county fair board
elected officers last week and learn
ed that ope
fair amoun
Balance on hand to commence
1955 operations is $4,861.42. Re
ceipts for the 1954 fair were $38.461. down somewhat because the
final day of the fuilr was a rains

I
need by the March of*Dimev
Janice will receive holiday
greetings addressed to her by
Plymouthites who will remem
ber her from her visits here if
rtiey arc sent to the Warm
Springs Polio Foundation.
Warm Springs. Ga.

____________

General Electric
Home Laundry is Your

x)l of the season
ijrccnwich yard^
A total of 500 lambs
>hec|
ambs and >hecp
sold throusi
igh the
he Huron-Richland County Lamb pool, Priee^
steady. In all cases dipped
Richard Goldsmith and Miss lamhs
4d for SI. less per cwt.
CaroUo Cunningham, members of ,han wiliriams!'There
the First Presbyterian church double blue wool lambs v»:d ior

ambers of the committee for the
Richland County Christian Endeavor annual annivci^r> banquet to
be given Feb. 3'. The site has not
ycl been selected.
,Both attended a meeting of the
>unty Ihoard Sundas at Losingcounty
too’s Congregational
itional cl
church. .Miss
Mary Brook. Gan^.
w
,
who-scourty
ty president,
president, presided.
presided.

■

V-C. Baird Named
Ta'55 Foir Baard
Virgil
Baird
elected
hip member
m
Wymouih township
of the
Richland county fair
lir board SaturSati
day as only 29 of the
•
he 3.280
eligil
voters turned out to Iballot in Ric
land county/ courthouse.
H.. Robert
Ro
Lanrz. Mansfield.
returned
.......
Pfcidcn.,
M..

Elmer Snaveiy as secretary.
Snavely received 27 of the 29
that were cast.
<Alw»yi RbmI Tk« AdrcftiMT)

«,ld for SI9. cwi. In the singte
blia? group 196 single blue wool
iambs sold for $19. There were
also 21 sineW blue clip-. There
vvere three link blues of
hcjw
lambs which sold with about a $1.
dock. Forty red wool lambs
brought $18. cwt.
There were 49 lambs sold as
commercials and brought $19. cwt.
The
ineresioi
rest of the run was made up of
i. The
next pool date
Yards will hc'Dcc. IT. wiih lambs
accepted until 2 p.m.

'c^:T„»ich

KSIBT

AT FORT Hayes
W'alter Dc Witt, son of Mrs.
Glenn .Moore, an enlistee, left
Bucyrus Dec. 1 for Ft. Hayes, near
Columbus, for induction. He will
receive basic training at Ft. Knox.
Dc Witt has been an employee
of Wilkins Air Force depot iIk*
years.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS EFFECTIVE Dec. 17th .
Open evenings until 9 P3L Closed Dec. 24th after 5:30 PJUL...

Always Shop in Plymouth

Automatic

;4(oUdaij g

to rMidMta of Morby tewnt

Member of the Alpha GuUd, First Evanfdkal Lu'beran church, which held its Chrtoias party Tues
day night, indude, front row. left to right. Mrs. LBUia Volsard. Mrs. Nellie BcVIcr, Mrs. Albert Beech
ing. Mrs. Mae Sourwinc and Mrs. Sam SpoMcOer; rear row. Mbs Jessie Tranger, Mrs. WOtb Tuttle and
Mrs. Scott Hartz.

500 Lambs Said
At Friday's Paal

Two Locol CE'ers
Planning Dinner

J

WASHER

I Automatic
from $159.95 and up

• KEEPS THE DIRT OUT

• NEEDS NO INSTALLATION-Plus,
in Ck. o (ooiMr
• AUTOMATIC SPRINKLa-nodies
dothM for inuiMdioM ironin,
• OZONE LAMP

• WATER SAVER CONTROL fof wnoll
"in.b.twnn'' woUm

• CONVENIENT KNEE LATCH
• PERfEaEO UNT TRAP

• OVER
men cMiei copoeSy
then many otW woUnn
• GETS THE DIRT OUT

cuu(

Santa j

TOYLAND!

DRYER

from $259.95
and your old washer

I

€

tea sSSs'

GAMI

bvrrAR«, fort
smhsning,
paIntUf.

*22,

com m m a DimmuATioM-TooAri

ITEMO Wk^S^PSJ?
THE MOf

PlASnCHfOCS
30$ psTMcka* brick,
wffk damn, wlwgRwt,
•Ic.4fi6-14 Ijgo

A..$.U

StaMu

Til WAT V Ml 11U MAKIS
AUTOai CIOTIIS LOOX lIKi IIW!
BOon the holkltyv-aml fof the holitUya-M us diy ctoan your
tWka and Iwish them with our nationals famoos STA-NU
proton! Thoo yoo'H know the mafic at hatrinf them ratanad
■WHM cnhniart^oft. Uka.new faalint... that hka-naw appearpoet! STA-NU means a oaw world o( satisiactioa io all yoar
dry daoaiiif lor holiday piaasure aad e«try day prida!

StaNu costs you nothing extra!

Heck Cleaners
SmtUftcHon Gumrm»tt*i
WBCAIX AND DBLIVBR
FIwmISOS

uabA/w

’X"

IMPBtlAl 6 PIECE

STEAK KNIFE SH
An appreciated gift far any
occotton l> this beautiful >et
with handsome hardwood hondles end stainless stool blades
that bold their cutting edge.

REGULAR $7.95

^MILLERS

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
OmTwc SOUAftt

TW rtfmomtk, OUo A^wtlMr, IVndar. Piwatir *, 19U I

IVam New Havoi, Hn. Van Wagner Beporta —

Karnival Made $560,
Committee Reports

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapiiua
faaL'#
AOd daughter. Mrs. Walter Bitch- rHSa VOW i PIOIlWl
Chapman and family at Greenwich.
Mrs. Robert Hillis and son. Don
gas are spending a week with
pareots. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Setter,
at Marion.
A home extension demonstratioin will be held in the c/eryvUJe Christian Reformed chur^

um

Dies at Mount Vernon

Mother of Mrs. Paul Cook of
ShUoH, 73-yeaf-oId Mrs. Mattie
Bradrick
:c\iinbed at Mercy
hospital.
Vernon, Thursday
atternoon.
Funeral
Monday at Frederic
which she lii
i«l sponsored by the New Haven daughter. Mrs. Loyd Dawson, and
aid Boone,
Methodist church Saturday night, her sons. Jimmie and Randy, spent ^Vri, to all women
be the theme cemetery there.
Hie
TIk organiiers
organizers wuh
wish lo
to thank all Saturday at Toledo with Mr. and
**
Also, papier
latbcr
t(x>ling
_
Bradrick’s husband,
^rlh:tSj laWor-S
h51;“rk Shorter ot
charge other daughters. Mrs. Charles
«^d wttMhe .,f.r, ..hlch ...
,
Brokaw. Frcdericktoun; .Mrs. KenOakland. Cal.; Mrs.
'■
ChariM
Charles Slauffhter.
Slaughter. Thev
They ipfi
left Mnn.
Mon- ^r. and Mrs. Harry
"“•'•’y DuBois of neth Tennant.
icnnant. Oakland,
Mr. and Mrs.
drs. Ray Dickinson dav far Clevelar^ tn wnH tKo Greenwich spent Sunday with their Paul Proper. Fi. Knox, Ky.. Mrs.
spent Tuesday at Loiran with hUs winter.
daughter. Mn. Charles Wyandt. Lloyd Durbiin. Frcdcricktown. and
ssic
Kilmer,
and
callMn.
Alton
Fmk
returned
home
"Wilbur
Wyandt
and
chilMiss
LaVonne
Bradrick. at home.
mnt, Mr*. Dc»ie
Mrj.
Fink
,
,
„
ed on their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Thursday after a month's visit with
callers.
and four sons. Ralph. Mansfield;
Kent Southard, at Oberlin,
her sons and their families Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick of
Linden, at home; LcRoy fXaver
Miss Dortha Buclkingham of Mts, Robert Fink, and sons. Mich- Akron spent Thursday and Friday
Harold Oakland Chi .
Willard is spending a few weeks ael and Robbie at Santa Fc. N. M.
*hc home of her sister, and
also
sjsicrs.
with her brother and sister-in-law, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fink brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Char- Mrv J. p.Auten. and .Mrs Ddmur
Mr. and Mrs. Fcrl Buckingham,
and
dauahtcr.
Jennifer
Irene
ai
les
Osborn.
McCIcad.
both
of Fredcnckiown.
ngham, and daughter,
and
two
brothers.
Chaunccy
EpShe was recently Aurora. Colo,
Clyde Cox of Steuben
Freedom. Cal., and Ch.irlos
icipal
, . .
. . Willard Municir
................. and Mrs. Ru-sscll Miller and Monday supper guest of his brot-*• pley.
Epplcy. Mansfield.
Mansfield.
topilal. and » convalescing nicely family of near Steuben. Mrs. Earl her-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
LPPIc>from her illness.
Millji of Willard, and the John Charles Osborn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dufi
Newman family of Willard, spent
'cning with
w ■ ■ Mr.
rived home Friday cning from a Saturday evening
three weeks vacatic spent in Tuc- Mn. Robert Miller.
David .Sams, I4« Walnut sifcor,
ton. Ariz. They were guests of .Mr.
was elected vice-president and Mr'.
and Mrs. Archie StccIc and they urday guest of
Sams secretary of the Richland
look them to visit:t many places of at Willard,
County Christian Endeavor board
interest while there.
re. The Rev. and
The P-T.A. m
n eeting w
when it met Sunday in Lexington
Mrs. Charles Keodig and dai
Thursday evening. A Christmas
Congregational church. Mr. S.ms
Tinted her parents. Mr. and Mrs.' program will be given,
given after which
succeeds Robert Sponsellcr. who
Sanders, and grandparents. Mr. refreshments will be served,
and Mrs. Ramsey, while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance atMr. and Mrs. Har^' Dutfy and tended a party Sunday evening at
tons of Willard and Mr. and Mrs. the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Claude Wilcox and sons were Sun- Hevman in Old Slate road,
day dinner guests of their parents.
Dcnicc Davis of CclcryMr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.
villc spent Sunday will the Edward
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy call- Poslcma family,
In Probate Court
ed on Mrs. Lizzie Brooks and Mrs.
Miss Carolyn Clark spent the
Harvey E. Boctchcr estate: Della
Eliza ‘Myers at PlymouthSunday weekend with her brother and sisevening.
ter-in-law. Mr. and IMrs.
Mrs.Bill
BillClark.
Clark. M. Boctcher
Boctcl appointed adminitisira000. filed. Floyd
Mrs. Glenn Palmer, Sr., return- and family.
trix. Bond of $101
/oc. Ftred W. Brown and
ed home Nov. 30 after spending
Mrs. Glenn Rang spent Monday E. DcVoc,
todays with her sister and brother- at Sandusky,
John A.. Wallai appointed appraiif>-law. Mr. and Mrs. James BuMr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth
of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.
Eva I.. DcVoc estate; Sale of
irma, at Augu I. Ca.
tbc Robert While spent Friday even- real estate byKennethThornton.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessman tbc
». Richard udmr. confirmi
tied and deed ordered.
Rev. and Mrs. dames McGaw and ing
Char
hapman. Sunday evening callers
unday even- were Mr. and Mrs. Frank S

»•/

(IliiifilHiiRx

For more fun
in wintry weather... give sturdy,
protective boots. Our handsome group
takes good care of eveiyone on your list

TMcfc-vuM stmdimm
boofc, zieper ckMi^c.
Hanna • Um4. fur
trimwed.
%4.M

Vufhrirtic cowbogr
■ .'fits of sturdy cow*
■•rir with westeni

Samses Elected

nuHif. . . . from $3.95

Don’s Shoe Shop
Plymouth, Ohio

^mMesfUtet/ior
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK

■HI

SANTA-SAYS:

-

m

if you want to be right.

ig^

LIVING ROOM SUITE
I and Chair. Sturdy Norwalk suite
ed frieze. All spring filird cushions.
«>c*<gnicipc«c<tc>cycign»c«evextcy««yr'e^

3.PC. BEDROOM SUITE
I>oubIr lifcsser. Chest. Full. Size
Bed. walnut finish. Dust-proof and
centcr-guidrd drawers.

r^t

ROLL.WVAY BED
tomr' ronjpJrte wilt

.tnd pla'ttf teeth-

S179.95

9xl2-FT. ItniS
From $69.95 up

la a rhotre of maple
or limed oak flnlklin.
^7 Spartom drawers aad
ample wnUng space.

USE OUR
CHRISTMAS
LAY AWAY PLAN

S

*175? i

if HeWa J2 tewteim trmtl imdb
*
irfmtk trinr (or cMiMtia. tewuby
if
wofcevp wirTOf in lap
it hiiort brow teefa. iMclowi podwH
*WoahaMthmnrB<»lfi«i
it lemr rtioH lauthir ftuhhm w»u dumi wW> m
dMi^efedi
it AvdteW* in SoMte Ton. ■uwNde FMA,
Cilimii iroww. AH»u»ir Wotah.
Adwirul W— mi iirwudu 0>—u

For Him:
The 2-in-l
V.I.P. CASE

From $19.95 up
ronMnirtiii;

■ r;..

eel

GOSSIP BENTfl
Simmons
Beauty Rest

CHRISTMAS
STORE HOURS

BOOKCASES

*195?

BASE CABINET

ra» -tofaje

Reserve
That Gift Now!
MODERN DESK
From $49.95 up

For Hen
The compact carry-all
TRAIN CASE

-MAPLE CRIB
For Only $29.95

$24.95 up

PLATFORM
ROCKER
From $39.95
Plague covered, pUlform rocker with raam

rubber paddiag. %
comlort-pln. value.

Friday, Dec, 3 and 10, and
Saturday, Dec. 4 and 11,
Open TUI 9 P. M.
From Dec. 17 thru Dec. 23, Open
Every Wlgllt
Night Till
TiU B9 F.
P. M.
M.
Ciose
Close Dec.
Dec. 24
24 at
at 6:00
6:00 P.
P. M.
M.

CEDAR CHEST
From $49.95
Wood wa.erfall deUga

“*««> wtih

aromatic cedar.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY OF THESE ITE.MS FOR CHRIST3IAS DELIVERY

poiooMM. teitetrtm. cfc.
it Sturdy d)»idw mokm ir pertoW* d«li
* MMii fite COM holdi bwdMw popwv ute.
» Miter diMtleodMrfWddmwiptcteuowtdt

iU IMP’S

SHELBY
HARDWARB A FURNITURE GOMPAMT
■UUBIMI

B. MJUlf

Depundabl* and Oourtaoua Sareioa For
CONVENIENT CREDIT Fraa Dallrary SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE

SAYV^^

WITH

GIFT FOI^ THE il0ME

w

'' t

n* rtyiwti. OW* A^noiHr, Thmwttj, Ot€mmlm *, 1*54
50 ACRES 3 milo from Plymouth.

ALWAYS-‘Best Company at Time
of Loai**. Now we offer you our
"Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage",
Motorists Mutual Insurance Co;
^ to 9 ^gc claw now forming Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth,
Over Peoples Bank - Wed. 6:30 to
S p.m.
WANTED TO BUY: “No. 1 T.molhy. mUed and clovtr hay; will
also
B sell
«ll 2nd and 3rd culling alfalfa hay. Fred
Frri HcUlcr. Willard. Ohio.
phones, day 243. night 5973.
__
WELDING
mi MACHINE SHOP WORK
Ceowtery wre^hs, grave blankets,
New Auto, Tractor
plae roplag, aad evei^veo
aad Truck Parts
braaches. CdcryvOe Grecaboosc.
hkan SC, PKONI
9*16.
SHELl
FOR SALE: You

loom with fireplace and carpeted,
dining room, modern kitchen, large
bedroom and hath down.. Upstart
apartment, living room, bedroom.
kitchen and bath, with private en
trance. Natural finish throughout;
baltemem. stoker fired furn
ace. House No. 2. four nice rooms
and bath, level land. 3 acres of
woods, plenty‘of fruit, good barn,
machine shed, com crib, chicken
bouse, brooder house. A good
borne with an income. P. R.
Hanna. Realtor. Phone 2855 Tiro.
DUCKS AND chickens. fr«
Can before 9:30 a.m. 83
ly dres-sed. any time. Leo Ban
2-9-p.
61 Tru.\ St. Tcl. 1675.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY

FOR SALE; 9 room bouse, recent. ly remodelled desirable loca
tion. on large lot Ross Texaco.

Attentioii, Truckers!
WILLOW^ROOK
Ail
Oil

Ti-Pifwl
ireated

stoker
MOker

FOR RENT: 3 room fumi^cd
Coal, apartment. Call Willard 358..
Loai Located on Rl. 61. first house
north of New Haven cemetery.
—
2-9-16p.

Now Ready
Day and Night Seiwiee

FOR SALE: 6 year old Guernsey
‘ “
, fresh. Weight

______________

The Willowbrook
Coal Company
R. F. D. 5, Coshocton, O.
- - -

FOft SALE
2- 54" Cabinet Sinks complete with
good
65" Wall Cabinet
for over sink. Wood and coal White
Enamel Ran^ Perfect Condition.
Several Used Toilets. Lavatories A
R™*"'

Westinghouse Elect. Roasters
$16.50 ca^, Used Washer $15.00
Roll,
$38.00. Rollaway
beds $12.00
up, Several complete Maple
Beds. Portable and cabinet Elect.
Sewing Machines $30.00 to $42.00. lot of very nice Breakfast sel.s
.00 to> $32.00.
$32.C
Dressers low
« as
General
Elect.
able
Model I4hUh** TV $60.00. s.............
some TV
os $25.00. Used Philco &
WANTED TO RENT: Fan
Farm. 150200 acres, to farm i 1 shares by Zenith Console Radios $20.00 &
7inai)on Record
experienced man with necessary $25.00. Corobii
die Const
equipment. Phone Shiloh 2475. '
•
9c Cabinet Deep Freeze. 2 Deluxe
----------------- ^—----------------------------- Elect. 9* Refrigerators.
Hollywood
rigerators.
Hollywood
FOR SALE: Polled* Hereford Bulls. Bed completee New’ Box Spring A
service age. Eligebic to register innerspring Mattress.
all tested. Arthur Lynch Plymouth.
Phone
r. d. 1. C. C. Daring 623 Maplq Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Malld
*I. D. ~
Brougher
76 East Main St.
Shclhy. Ohio
FOR SALE: 2 female A. K. C.

> Style show at the high school
7 p.m.
10.0. E. S. ChristnuLs party at
’chapter rooms
14 O. E. S. regular meeting
14 Nora Wyandt class. First
Presbyterian church, at the
home of Mrs. Raymond
Willett. 8 p.m.
14 Ladies Aid. First Evangc
. Ntcal Lutheran church, at
noon at the church.
16 Plymouth High School Alu
mni association officers. 8
p.m., at Comell’s.

IN SHILOH
3 BEpROO^U

2-9-16p.

FOR SALE: Two pc. brocaded
f'"' •*
»'<*
Electric Sewer Service. By experi
velour living room suilc, wine
style home wilh three acres
enced men. All work guaranteed. color, good condition. Mrs. E. L. of land. Consbis of lovely large
Call Mansfield .St. 3422 Collect.
^mesl. 54 Dix Si.. Plymouth living room, beautiful light Itnolly

_____________
VO cir-. r'
oL
FOR SALE:
puppies. Mrs^"Ed“"
3^36 New Washington

u

.

2-9-l6p.

P'tK k'ichen. 3 very nice bedrooms,
S^LE: Apples Of Choicest f“'l bath. Ml deep, dry basement.
V.arictics:, Starks-Cortland. red Gas heat Plenty of shade, fruit.
Delicious. Scarlet Stay- also 200 new settings of straw-

DEAL WITH A REAL'TOR
SALES.MEN
RUSSELL LANDIS
FOR SALE; New
y and Used
41574
SHFXBY
22918
_
ROV K. STROUP
. ing machines. 1I Portable EElect- anS’tne"* Mf’ke^i:iS^i“'N?„'s^
REALTY'
iger treddlc machine movc*'- reaso'nablc"'Mav'”be "s^n
FOR SALE: 1949 Pl>. 2 Dr. Sed. both pop up
23
W.
Main
Shelby
TeL
21581
^
Plymouth. For lodation and
Radio awl Heater ck.m $395. Farnwali 1051 Plymouth.
9-16c
details, write Mr. Miller, the deal/ living at 1221 E. Con9-16-23c

FOR SALE. SPINET PIANO with

drive one owner -S395
M. D. Stuckcv II W. Main St.
Ph. 3211. Greenwich.

AUCTION SALE

FOR SALE: 1948 Ford Fordor
Sedan good lire^ clean 5295. M.
D. Stuckey 11 W'. Main St. Ph.
3211 Greenwich. ________________
FOR SALE; 1946 Ply. 2 Dr. Sod.
Radio and Healer 5200. M. D.
Stuckey II W. Main St. Ph. 3211
Greenwich.
i

REAL ESTATE!
BAUMBERGER

9-l6p.
G. M. Scott, Shelby. Tcl.
FOR SALE: 9 ft. refrigerator in

AUCTIONEER & REALTOR

46 Greenwood Ave. Phone 36004^ .Malone farm, 3 miles ca-il on Base
Line road, i., mile' south on
FOR SALE; Hot Point Elpctric
Mansridld, Ohio
Malone road.
9-l6p
Range. Like new condition.-Gua-___________________________________
lightning

Invlallalions.

6 p.m. .
: appltan

RODS: . Sale and
Free otimalcs.

Sewer

Order Thai Bicscle Now

CHRISniAS

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Don Einsel
“Autboiized Schwinn Dealer"
Ph. 1004

DR. P. E. HAVER

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2565
Nonvalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

BICHUNS
F. & A. M.
No. 201
IkMtetx teW
FMTlk

sB
la *• Moadi

Potatoes

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Homes-Farms.
Business, property
Prompt. Courteous Service

$13.5<h

9
^
HOLSTEIN COW.-good mUkcr. 5
to 6 years old, gentle, doe fresh in
May. Will trade for late model corn
planter or nubber lire wagon. John
Hickey Phone Plymouth 8204.

STOCKHOLDFJIS MEETING
VENETIAN
BLINDS LAUN- The regular annual meeting of
DHRED. The
lacbine proStockholders of The Peoples Nathod. Pi
and deliver
uth. for the
irpo.e
...cere
^ held in ihetr

EVES EXANnSf
Preecrihing and Providing of
CLASSES

PHONE 79
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Orel CoraeTi

opened.

RUST COLORED DAVENPORT
FOR SALE: New and used
and chair in good condition. Tcl.
ing machines at all times. Parts 1124,
146 Maple .Si Plymouth,
*.......................................
for all makes, repair, and elect9n
rical work. G. W. Farnwalt. 138
.. ^---------------------- L’
Plymouth. Tel. FOR RENT: Unfurnished
.rnished apriment. 3 rooms w/h
.
and garage. Inquire at 26 Trux St.
OHIO BOOHNG CO.
^P*
29 North Gamble
BABY PARAKEETS wilh wrillen
Shelby. Ohio
guarrentee to talk and to please
• Indi
limrial and All Kind
you; Canary singers, baby hamRool
>fing
sicrs.. puppies, kittens, turtles, fish
Waterproofing
etc. Will hold selection until ChristChimney Repairing
Parakeets >3.U0
$3.00 and ud
up;;
mas. rarakeets
Siding
cages. $2.98 and up; stands. 53.98
and up. Open c«ry day’ until
Lnristmas.-9
..'9 a.m. to 7 D.m.. FriCollect
day until 10 p.m. FEATHER PET
Day Or Night
SHOP. 22 Central Ave. Shelby.
Week Days or HoUdays

Optometrist

Office Air CwidHioiied
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. TueNdav. Frida
iday,
9 A. M. to V?0
M.

lines

. 3422. Mans9p.

250. Phone

U. S. No. 1 ... 50 lb. 1.50
Unclassified
50 lb. $1.00
Onions..................
10 lbs. 65c
Cabbage.....................5 beads 75c

Swartz
3 ra 7 r-B. w«k Duy,

si;

C . M LOFLASD.
Cashier.
9-16-23-30-3

PUBl.IC SALE
Sal. Dec. list at 1:.3U p.m. 30
.Mack Ava. Shelby.
Servcl gas Rcfrigaiur. 3 piece bed
room Suilc. Living Room Suite,
washing machine and tubs. 29x12
rugs. 2 rircakfast sets, sweeper,
oversluffed chairs, rockers,
cabincu buffet. China Closet, bed.
tables, lambs, dishes lawn mowers
and many other articles loo num-'
erous to mention.
Terms Cash
Sara V. Keller. Owner
Richard A. Fox. Auctioneer
New Washington ph. 3806
not respon.sible for accidents

CAKO OF THANKS
Many thanki for (he kind word.
: card, mih lo u. during our
Our special tl-anks to Dr.
and Dr. Smedal and the
■%_
proof™* hMeme^
1!?" ourie. «nd mine, xid.
aid. of the Will.
Dr. D. C. Reynolds w««n>ro<!^ o»«^ we«. 9w r
Munn«id WoodUwn
AoTnuoTBixT
THephan* 55, Plymouth. If boaptul.
howiul. and thank,
thark. to
i< the Peoplei
OPTOhIKTBIST
National Bank in Plymouth for
CaMmwfeh. OMa
lb«r thoughlfulnen. and thank,
Harry
i*mlla.m.-la«5p.m.
> our neighbon and Friendt for
■rraft — Phana
ekind
return home.
I M. tkmth RMia 2»»
Mr and Mra. W R Hoyle.
6-I-54 pd
*Rr>U
I BM

MCDONALD Ro^iaf.
Prooipl
»r». n I.
or

Waaalnn pi^ road * agiwe fan
Hngt aMiMng

Public Sale

ell. *J
. .. sad tiDsei. There's a
areeti trees
liidai look aboot a rich, moist
boiiday
iddlng. cbock Ciin of good things,
and the sweet-flavored hard-sance
that goes over lop. Tasting it la
like gelling a secret glimpse of the
packages under the tree. Jost de
lightful!*
Wbai goes Into Holiday Steamed
Pudding to make It look like a
Christmas gift and taste like a
delicacy Santa Clans might have
dreamed np? ‘There are the usual
ingredients .... flour, baking pow
der, aoda. sbortening. an egg. But
the flavor . . . aha . .
HoHd
rhopped
figs, (or dates or raisii
kins), cinnaipon. nutmeg, and C bristmss-red
tomato soap from the
getber. they make a iusclous des•ert for the festive holldsy season.

c.

i»« .n RL No. 271
or whole; also spring Umb. Leo Greenwich. O.
____________________________ Barnes. 61 Trux street. Tcl. 1675.

91 North Street

Celebrate Christinas with Steamed Pudding

*v«r

i;day Steamed Pudding

3 leaapoonn
baking powder
leanpooo M>da
I iranpoon
rinnatnon
H teaspoon
nutnteg

rsUtn»U (Up
ahonening
t «-tip sugar
1 egg
1 ran <tU rupet
condensed
tomato soup
der. K
I a Btn
amount of flonr mixture.r. Cre
shortening and sugar; add egg i
mix well. Add dry'lngredlenu and
flgs alternately with soup, stirring
well after each addition. Spoon into
a greased 2-quart mold or 2 small
molds (3 1-pound coffee cans will
do). Cover securely witffwax paper
aluminum foil; steam about 2
or alu
hours.
Uiners on a rack (dr Inverted ca
pan) placi
placed in small amdunt
water in a deep pan.
Nets: Fodd
idiogi
covered molIds in
(300» P.) for 2 hours

Orange Warmer For Colder Weather

Who link -MtaUd’-who.
boraoaditi

“Sniad lOn^
kuiiMl canwra po^hic tachnimx
Route 224 - 4 Mi. West of
ai wHntM dda uiikiiiii dMt portnit
Willard.)
ird.) H
Haveing
j
ecided To Quit
mHte by BUIy
chM pbotognplMr ol Ow
ling - W Are Selling Our
ib»t Equif
lipment. A Household
iitire • In<
Including .12 Head of
Holstein Cattle Ma\scy Harris
Clipper Combine - Oliver Bailer
Wire Tie • Double Disk Graham
We w ish to express our sincere
Bradley Tractor - Oliver Cic-Track
lorn Plow - thanks to everyone who
12 Disk Grain Drill - Cul- kind to us at the time of the ill(ipacker - Spring
ing Tooth
loolh - Drags -. nes.s and death of our dear husOlivcr Power Mower - Side Rake.
Rake, band and .au.w.,
father, lu
to all our friends
Manure Spreaders • 24 ft. Grain A relatives and neighbors who sent
Bale Elevator - Corn Planter - flowTrs. food and cards of symChkker Brooder - Garden Tractor pathy or helped us in any way.
Compicie With Plow Cultivator
We extend our very
, special
- pic. Ouanity
.
.....
Disk Bull'
Idozcr A
Of
thanks to Dr. E. D. Dowas, Dr.
Baled Straw - Feed Grinder - Co
H. Johanli
ntgen.
shclier - Com Binder Rubber cr. Dr.
Tired Wagon With Rack - A. C. nurses and nurses aides of Shelby
Mounted Com Picker 2 Roc
Roe CulCul- Memor
Memorial Hospital, the O'Brien
tival-lor - 9 Head of 1 A 2 Yi
Po.st No. 326 of Shelby. Garrett
Riest Post of Shiloh and the Me?'<’ Heifers All HoUlein 1 Holst.
'»EH(
* HOUSEHOLD
GOODS . . Quatc Funeral Home for their cf:nt sersice. We are also grateful
ELEC RANGE. ELEC WASHER ficient
^GOD A COAL 5iuvh.
STOVE. OAbGAS- to the Rev. R. L. Lubold for his
GLINE PRESSER STOVE, consoling words. These acts of
GREA.M SEPARATOR uivinvj
LIVING smunc
kindness wit! always be remcm^GOM A BED ROOM SUITS, bered.
P*A^G.
kNEEHOLE
DESK.
Mrs. Lola C. Swartz
“ CHAIRS. RADIO,
Mr. and Mrs. John Irvine
*^GG.S W(X)L 9X12 .. . BEDS A
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Swartz
DRKSERS. MANY OTHER
and family.
ARTICI-ES TO NUMEROUS TO
9p.
MENTION. NOT RESP01SI6LE
FOR
ACCIDENTS ON FOR SALE: 5 Ft. Frigidaire with
rebuilt cooling unit. Also cedar
GROUNDS. LUNCH
GROUND.
chest. 3 chairs, dishes, lamps, kitch
enware. golf clubs, and other items.
HERMAN SCHULZ, OWNER
ED. POI.LINGER CLERK. A Set your own prices. Tom Root.
HARRY VAN BU.SKIRK K. 118 Plymouth St.. Phone 15.
AUCTIONEER. NORWALK: . .

NattoSr*er^ . ,oyCard of ThankB

bMt punch recipe, for cold diy, coraei up from Florida,
along with this year's bumper crop of small, thin-skiimed Juicy oraujre#
This year’s crop is expected to be the largest on record, and local fruit
markets now bear flowing Uatimony to the fine quality of the current
itrus bounty.
This Florida

rits warm opi
73 CU|I «U

Orange slices, halved
Whole cloves
ir bollii
boiling water over tea. Steep 8 minutes. Pour Into pun
Pour
Hest oranve Joiee with sogmr. And to tea. Garnish ^tn h
orange
e slicc-s studded with whole cloves. Yield: 12 I cup seni

Christmas for
the young ones

Get Behind the Wheel on a
TWO DAY FREE DRIVING TRIAL
__________

Deal________ __
a holiday dress to
delij?ht your young miss

1952 Pontiac
Chieftain Deluxe “8" Four Door. This car is
loaded with all the Drlu\e'et|uipmcnt including
Famous Hydramalic. Spotless Dai l; Blue Finish,
excellent tires and all ready for trouble-free
winter drivinjf.
^

$2.85 to $5^65
Wai-m Cozy sleeikers to
start and end the day ..

$1.98

___________ $1395.00___________
1951 Ford
Custom “V8” Tudor. This car wiU bear your investination. It has Fordamdtk, radio, heater
turn siKnals, good tires, side window, Bun shicldB,
spotless black finish and aO leather interior.

$875.00

$2.85

BOURGEOIS

Opm Until NiM

SbAy

sturdy corduroy
jumpers that will hold
up for hours and days
of activity ...

PhtMeZlSSl

Fackler’s JuvraileShop
______ On The PuMic Square

